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1Which will alake the year 189 $in emorable in the national life of Canada, is
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W'orks of Francis Parkman. 12 vols., cloth,.................... 1so
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Per vo1uime, .................................... ................ : 0

A Popular History of Canada. By W. Hl. Withrow ................... 3 1)0

Constitutional History of Canada By J. G. Bourinot ................ 1 .2

How Canada ie Governed By J. G. Bourinot ........... .. i 25

Canada's Intellectual Strength and Weakness. B J1. c,. Ijourifot 1I0

Ten Years of Upper Canada in Peace and War-1805-1815. By
Mrs. Edgar ................................................... I

Cape Breton: Historie, Pioturesque, and Descriptive, By John M.
Gom.. With 30 fuît-page engravings .................................. ~ 3 0

History of Manitoba. By Robert B. lli........................ ........ I

*History of British Columbia. By Alexander Begg, C.C .................. ' 3 o

*The Life of Sir Isaac Brook By D. B. Read, Q.C..... ý.................I1 54'

A Veteran of 1812. Lifç of Lieut .-Col. James FitzM4ilhbon. By Mary Agnes

Fitzibho... .................. ................................ I >

Wolfe. lu In1,English Men of Action .Series." By A. G. Bradleý ............ ...... 90

The Great Dominion. Studies of Canada. By Geo. R. Parki, M. A.........I 2-5

*The Constitution of Canada. Bv J. E. C. Munro.. ...................... 3 5o
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The choice of Sir Donald Smith to be High
r hml8ignrhip Commissioner of Canada in London is well

received on ail hands. Sir D)onald is also
sWorîi in as a privy Councillor. That stop ismost appropri-
ate The object of the office is to bave in England aCan-
adien ambassador. A richi ian should ho appointed in
Oî1-der tha- lie may discharge the social funetiong nOcessary
to keep the. country prominent. Too înary of our politici ins
4PPear te ignore ontirolv this side of life. We ail have to
Weork 11) liard in Canada that we are apt to forget tie dlaims

Of 'OcietY- Sir D)onald Smith can and will ans wer these

Mlifl iost satisfactoriiy. Thon it is always well to have

an agent On the spot-one who can represent verbally Can-
ada's flOe5 5jit05 and wislhes. So mnuchi can ho said which.

cannot ho written. ln old colonial times, the Colonies liad

theOir agents iîî London. Tboy woro there looked upon as

?aid agents m'ore than as political appointees. The prosence

I'~ Lon1doln to-day of agents for ahi the Colonies is attributable

tOtothingsfirst, to proinote the general interests of the

ý0olOiiY1 and next, to socure immigration- These two

Point are part of the scheme of the federation of Greater
Bfltain and as far as Canada is concerned they can not be

tllIted to a botter man than Sir Donald Smith. We look
fo e ry happiest resuîts from his appointmnt.

ai~ SackThe late Premier (for so wo must now cal1

Reai,,aton. hiîn), Sir Mackenzie Bowell, has practised
logrthe virtue of retiroment. le is nwn

logrPremier of Canada. Hi4 tenure of office was stormy
end short . When hoe succeoded to the position ho was

le'icPPe( by much 'lifficultv. If Sir John Thomp-
'Shad livod hewould probabhy haeencouiîtered the saine

trouibles as Sir Mackenzie Boweil. The latter recoived as a
le "Y the disturbing Manitoba Schools question. Ho

Pledg. the French.Canadian ministers that a measuro woiild

Iirdedon the linos of the decision of the Imperial

Pl'iv3y Council. Exactly under wbat circumstancos that
Rde came te, ho givon is not yet known. But wben Sir

ditni mt bis Englisb speaking colleagues thon bis

their t O began. The McCarthy wing of malcontents saw
rb chance. Pressure was brouglit to get the pledge made by

tPmreinier withdrawn. In this crisis Sir Mackenzie was

lid 'is Ministry seemed on the point of collapsing and hoe

~~dthe gaine in bis own han<ls. If hoe resigr.ed, the Liberals

woîîld be called on to forai a Ministry and the Conservatives
Pu. would have to face a general election immediately. The

Conservative party saw the position. The bol ters came back,
538 and Sir Mackenzie triumphied. The victory was dearly bought.

538 Re secured the fulfilinent of his pledge and lie gave a chance

541 to the Conservative party to raliy. But hie himself w'as

.42 sacrificed. History now has to, record the curious fact of the

0.545faîl of an Orange Premier bocause lio tried to aid the Roman
Catholics to get Separate f4hos

'Sir Charles Tupper now roigns. Hie lias,

TremNer. in many respects, the qualifications neceS-
Premer. sary for bis lîigh position. 11e can deal

with large matters in a large way and bas also that capacity

for detail without which no man can achiove great things.

Having been in touch for so long with the centre of the

Empire lie wl have loarned that knowledge of the main-

springs of policy which other politicians who have only local

knowledge cannot gain. But he bas also some things to

unlearn.. The very fact of bis biaving lmperialist sentiments~

is against hlm with a section of the people of Canada, who

have what may be called a Provincial tone of thouglit. They

are nervously afraid that the interosts of Canada will ho

sacrificod to Imperia] requirements. Sir Charles mnay

expect to find a good ileal of difficulty witb these people.

Thon, again, as he himself has been for some time out of

active Canadian polities bis r.appearance is, to some extent,

a resurrection -and in politics thero iýý no resurrection.
Thon, again, Sir Charles is uîot as young as he was-but hie
has not lost any of bis powers of biard hitting. Ris oppon-
ents will stili find hlm active enougb. The greatest objec-
tion urged against him is bis reputation, well or jîl deserved
we do not pretend to say, for persuasive methods in politics,
that kind of method. wbicb. in old times Pbilip of Macedon
usod against Demostbenes. WbVien Sir Charles and Sir John
Macdonald were in thoir glory times were flush and there
was plenty of money to spend among the constituencies.
Those days are gone. If there is any money to ho spent now
it must corne froin the Ilparty." But in 8pito of ail the
objections whicb may ho urged against Sir Charles Tuppor,
lie is undeniably a strong man -the strongest man the Con-
servative party could bave chosen -in fact, alinost the only
man tbey could have served under. Hie lias courage, tenac-
itv, eloquence, and great powers of carrying a policy to its
practical and logical conclusion. If hie succeeds in rotaining
the reins of power we may rely on bis making bistory for us.
His task is to choke off the Manitoba school matter
and direct the attention of the electora4e to trade questions.

It is very unpleasant to observe liow re-
The Sohmer Park mral stedfèec ewe h

Meeting. mral stedfeec ewe h

Liberal and the Conservative reports of

the Sohmer Park meeting in Montreal last Friday ovening.

According to the Montreal Gazette and the Toronto Mail
and Empire the meeting was practically a failure-" coin-
paredl witli the Laurier meeting of a few months ago in the
saine place it was a dismal fiasco " But, according to the
Montreal Herald and the Toronto Globe, nover was sucb a
meeting lheld in Canada,-" it was the largest and most
enthusiastic gathering ever seen in the Canadian metropolis "
With regard to the attendanco the Conservativo papers place
the rinber at betwoen five and six thousand at the outside
lirnit ; the Liberals dlaim fully twc;lve thousand. A differ-
once of six thousand in the estimate is a little too mucli.
But when the party journals of one side deride the meeting
as a fiasco and those of the other proclaitn it a niagnificent
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and unequalied ovation, we are flot unprepared for very dif-
ferent figures touching the niumber of the audience. The
journals quoted are the leading newspapers of the Dominion
which plume themselves on their eminent respectability ansd
invariable trustworthiness. Now it is evident that magni-
fying and beiittling carried on to this extent is notbing more
nor less than downright lying, and its evil effects must be
widespread. There is no excuse for it, and the papers them-
selves lose far more than they gain. Indeed, we doubt
if they or their party ever gain anytbing even temporarily
by the publication of untrue reports. The confidence and
respect of the community cannot ho enjoyed by the journal
which tries with the truth.

Having read these con tiicting reports and
A Tribute tO tdtesechseesee
Mr. Laurie,. suied with care th pehs eiee on

the occasion we have come to the conclu-
.sion that Mr. Laurier's meeting was a success, but not quite
the success the Liberal papers say it was. But Mr. Laurier
bas every reason to feel deeply pleased at the splendid recep-
tion hie himself received ;and if bis speech was a littie dis-
appointing, if the audience felt that sometbing was lacking
in it, if they wanted something niew and something strong
*Lnd did not get it- perhaps the great company of people
expected too much, for it was a company with great expec-
tations. Perlîaps the new and sbrong things are to corne by
and by, thougb many supposed that the Ilpiatform " was to,
have been laid down that night in the sight of ail the peo-
pie. The meeting wag a fine tribute to Mr. Laurier's influ-
ence and popularity. Indeed, bis charming personality is
always irresistible. Surrounding him was the tlower of
the Liberal party, and speaker after speaker paid marked
homage to the liero of the evening. There is evidently no
division amongst the Liberais respecting tlîeir leader what-
ever difference they may have respecting the trade policy of
the country. Mr. Laurier defined the Liberai fiscal policy
to be a graduaI modification of the present tariff, not its de,-
truction. The welfare and interests of botb farmers and
manufactures are to be carefully considered. The Liberai
tariff will bear ligbitly on the farîning community, but at
the samne time greatly 4timulate the manufacturing indus-
tries of the Dominion. Mr. Laurier sees how this difficult
thing is to ho done, but be did not stop to explain bow it is
to be done. With regard to the everlasting Reinedial busi-
ness Mr. Laurier vigorously protested against being made
responsible for the withdrawal of the Bill, and once more
repeated bis plea for conciliation, and his sympathy for the
downtrodden minority. Amongst the other speakers were
Hou. Mr. Harcourt, Ontario's Treasurer, Hon. L. H. Davies,
Mr. D. C. Fraser, Mr. Tarte and Mr. James McShane.

The London papers do not quite know
English in rentsve

Opnin. what to uikof the rcn er obstruc-
tion in the Canadian Parliament. The

Times commiiiserates Sir Charles Tupper and says fate bas
not been kind in piunging him into such a controversy on
bis re-entry into Canadian politics. The Morning Post re-
marks that Ilthe occasion which bas produced this extra-
ordinary energy on the part of Canadian legislators is the
Committee stage of the Manitoba Schools Bill. If there
was the s]igbtest chance of the measure becoming law one
could understand such heroic devotion to duty. But seeing
that the Bill contains one hundred and twelve clauses, of
whicb oniy three have been voted, and that the life of the
present Parliament must terminate in a fortnight's time, it
is dificuit to understand the motive which. prompts the
Dominion Governinent to persevere to the bitter end.
$cenes such as this only tend to excite public opinion in the
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Colony, while all hope of the Schools Question being a inor
consideration at the General Election must now bo abail-
doned. This is a great pity, as not onîy are religious dif'
ferences at issue, but Constitutional questions, such as the
rigbt of the Federai Parliarnent to interfere with Provincial
legislation, are aiso in% ol ved. Witbout in any way dealing
with the merits of the Bill, it sbould not be forgotten that'
the Canadian Government are merely upbolding the rigbts
of the Constitution iii pressing legislation in the matter upon
the Federai Parliament. At the saine time it wouid seefln
more dignified to let the issue be fougbt out in the consti-
tuencies. To try and force a measure in the last bours Of a~
dving Pariiaînent is not good policy if the party ifl Office
wishes to return to power." The St. James Gazette does
not approve of the cry IllHands off Manitoba." It observes,
that Ilit is upon this electioneering cry that the Liberal
obstrucÉionists in the Dominion Pariiament are fightitlg the
Bill to restore the rigbts of Catbolics to denomilatiOll&
teaching in the great Province in the North-West. Like
most cries invented to tickle the ears of the electorate and
draw votes into thie party net, it i of a specious, if net, dii-
bonest, character."

The recent meetings of the Gernian înel
The Triple
Alliance, or witb King Humbert at Venice and vith

the Emperor Francis Josepb ait V7ienna
were interesting and important events. It was admitted
that the object of Wiliiam's journey was. to renew the Triple
Alliance for five years fromi 1897. The Kolniscbe Y-eituOg,'D
the organ of the Berlin Foreign Office, makes- the jourl
the text for a littie essay on the Vatican. " The timels ha'0

changed," it says, Ilbut the Vatican bas remained the sanie.
It stili clings ever steadfastlv to the old dream of brilIgiî)g
the world under the sovereignty of the crowned prelate. t
has remained as it was before, inwardly hostile to the vel'y
existence of the State, and incapable of relinquishiflg tle
idea of developing itself into a State universal. At the salue0

time, it is deeply imbued with the conviction that onl>' the"
path whicb it points out us the path of truth, and so far it i1
always a danger to intellectual liberty, wbich lias only fOuflU
a safe home within the framework of the modern State.
But there is no longer any cause for fear. Public Opinioîî
during the iast few days bas been very much occupied by
the fact that the German Emperor has shown speciai favolîr
to a Cardinal of the Roman Church, while bis brother, Prillc
Henry, as bis representative, bas paid a visit to the FPpy

Anxious minds may be reassured. The eminently peaceful
character of the Emperor's tour bas been visibly disp]&yed
by these acts. In view of the strained relations exi5tiug
betweeti the Vatican and the Quirinal their object waS ~Ianl1
festly to point out to the world that no différence is made in
demonstrations of friendly feeling. In order, hoivever, to
place an accurate construction alike on personal and politict 1

circumstances attention need only be drawn to, one obvioO5'
point-namnely, that it bias not happened that the Emperor
in a tour to Italy bas excbanged greetings wvith the pope
without visiting the King, but, vice versa, hie bias vîýsited
the King without seeing the Pope. And s0 will it relei5

in the future.

The new Irish Land Bill is a vast ireasure'
The Irish Land but it seems to meet withi general approvtl-

Bl. It is fair to the landiords and yet Offeî's
boons to the tenants whicb the Nationalist's leaders bardy
dare oppose. Much is said iii favour of Ilthe able and illgeu-
ions purchase clauses under wbich the Irish tenant 'vil get
the annuity hoe pays for the freehold reduced every teIl Years
for the next thirty years." The estates Ilthat are lyiflg rot-

ý h - ', » '5ý'IMJ
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ting 'in the Encumbered Estates Court are to be made to
feel the revivif ying effects of purchase," and Il a quasi-auto-
flItjc readjustment of rents every five years is to be intro-
d"'ed if both sides are willing." The tenants are to have
the value of their improvements secured to them. The
Tinles, in the course of a rather no)n-commiiittal editorial,

83's : Whatever elle may bc laid of the Irish L-and ill1,
ifltroduced by Mr. Gerald Balfour, it must be admitted that
it i a measure covering a large area and embracing a gi'eat
1lU111ber of highly debateable and extremeîY teclhnic,), ques-
tions. This was acknowledged liv the Chief Secretary him-
Self, and was inisisted upon by Mr. Morley and Mr. Dillon.
The Speech in whc Mr. Geraid Balfour explained the pro-
'ilions of the bill was a model of lucidiby, iii spite of its
portentOu, length, and deserved in every respect the pi-aise
bes8tOwýed upon it by bis predecesso- in office. But no powers

fepOsIti 0 n can avait to popularize a subject which cannot
lbe treated at ail without a reference at every point to one of
thie Most intricate and perpiexing Acts upon the statue-book.
Lço legislatio can nlow be franied dealing with the position
and the riglits of landiords and tenants in Ireland wbichi
doesý not start fromn the artificial and, at the saine time, im-
Perfectly defined arrangements set up by Mr. Gladstone's
Aet Of 1881. Though there are many points in the Bill
vvhich will give rise to controversy, the m~ost serions (Jbjc-
t'O" tO it is its lengtli and perplexity. A measure wvhich
reqUires to be expounded by a Minister remarkable for con-
clseness of expression and closeness of reasoning in a speechi
'of three hours can hiardly be adequateiy deait witli in les-s
than an entire session."

A Kntty An interesting question arose in the Jmi-

Qusin perial House of Comrnons week before

brou last after the discussion of the private Bill
rogbt in by the London and North-Western Railway had
ieread a second time by tbe very small majority of

""venty.nine. Sir W. Houldsworth, who was on the Board
"Ï biîrectors of tlhe Company, and who liad taken charge
"f the Bill, biad voted in the m iajority. It was moved that

h vote be disallowed as that of an interested member.
-11 rin discussion followed, which was finaliy settled,

SaYs The Standard, Ilby the Government promising a Coin-
'flittee to investigate the general question. But what is
the Point that is to lie raised ? Is it proposed to prevent
arîY iember who is concerned in a railway Company or
aýl industrial enterprise from taking part in a Division
which Muay bave some bearing on its prosperity ? A bar-
rister O olicto could bie challenged witli regard to any

19,ainthat mniglit influence the course of legal busi-
I1esl8* An Irish representative who happened to bce ither
a ilaudiord or a tenant would have no voice on thel Land
U 11l 110w before tbe bouse of Commons; or any teacher
Or teacher's delegate on Sir John Gorst's plan of educa-
tional reconstruction. Equally serious would bie the argu-

'letaainst a Labour member being alte to, enforce bis
'Vies 'on the subject of Employers' Liability or the Law
0f C

iI o 0flSPîracy. \V'hat members would be at liberty to go
~tO te Loby on the Budgeti Every proposai to im-

Pose, increase, or remit any form of indirect taxation
ýQut bave a direct effect on numerous trades and indus-
tries. The only result of imposing such restrictions as
'~u't lOgically follow from disqualifying Sir William Houtds
Worth i n regard to bis holding in the London and Northi-

'eterri Railway would be tbat, on almost everv Bill that
çai before the House, a large percentage of the members
'*ould filld tliemselves disabled from giving their votes. Why
sbould Parliament exercise this very invidious kind of cen

sorship ? bitherto, it lias alvays avoided the responsibility,
and its decisions ini the individual cases brouglit under its
notice have been strictlv limnited to the special circum
stances."

Berlin has beeji greatly agitated lately by
Duelling a scandai iri which the "l Court Party,"

with the Eînperoi' at its centre, is accused
of acting witli great Ilbarbarismn." The London Spectator

says "Herr von Kotze was, it appears, suspected of for-
warding obscene libeis to various great ladies, was tried iin
campýtra by a Court of lionour, but was acquitted, a judgment
apparently ratifled by opinion. The Imperial Court, bow-
ever, mairîtained that Jlerr von Notze was bound to chial-
lenge ail who liad traduced biîn. H1e fougbit one duel with-
out i-esults, and then cbalienged berr von Schrader, a Cham-
berlain of the Empress Frederick. It was arranged that
this combat sboutd be fouglit witli pistols at ten paces, and
should continue until one of the parties was 1incapacitated.'
berr von Sebrader was shiot in the tungs, and died in great
agony, entreating bis family niot to avenge bis death. berr
von Kotze received tbe congratulatio ns of tbe Eînperor, but
the Liberals are furious, maintaining that lie was practically
ordered to fight, and that the Eniperor ouglit to be the iast
mani in bis dominion to sanction breaches of the law. That
appears to ail Englishmen to be a sound criticisin, but one
question naturally suggests itself. If society in Berlin dis-
approves of duelling as inconsistent witli both inorals and
civilization, why does it not stop duelling by refusing to boy-
cott any one who declines a challenge ? The Emperor can-
not sen(i public opinion te a fortress."

AIl the Germnan niew.spapers discuss the
It blto question of duelling iii general, and the

weiglit of o~pinion seems to be on the side
of its al olition. Reichsbote, the ortbodox Conservative
paper, states that Ilthe whole tragedy mu.st the more deepty
and painfully affect the patriot, as the prestige, of the Prus-
sian Court lias greatly sufféred iii consequence amiong ail
classes of the community. What is the use of a duel in
sucli a case ? It is as clear as daylight that tbe most bumane
and correct settlement of the quarrel wouid have been before
a Court of Law. In the second place, we deplore these duels
as examples of brutality. If cultured and higli-hred mien
resort to the piste], nobody can be surprised if t!ie iower
classes try to settle their disputes Ivitlî the revolver or, the
knife." Vorwierts, a Sociaiist journal, is very severe. It
says " I What revoîts us is riot se mucli the rebellion of the
individual duellist against the law. Every class sins iii this
respect after its own fashion. It is rather the double injus-
tice shown first in tlie mildness of the laws reiating to duel-
ling in their application to a crime of tbe privileged classes,
and secondly the lax execution of these laws out of consider-
ation for tliese classes ;and it is sufficient in this connection
to contrast the heavy penalties of imprisonnment se f requently
imposed on members of the Proletariat, even in trifling cases
of acts arisîng fromi outbreaks of momentary passion, witli
the barmless punisliment of Il fortress arrest " for duellists4.
It is well known that even those mild sentences are fre-
quently quashed in Gerryany by way of ctemency. For a
member of the Proletariat wbo lias to struggle liard to get
enougb for lis wife and cbild to eat there is the .9harpest
application of the law. Tlie duelli8t wlio inipudently defies
the law and tramples religion and moraiity under foot be-

comes for certain circies the lion of the day, and the Law, se
implacable towards others, looks upon him witli the greatest

indulgence."
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J ERE is a question which has been asked, uiider maný
Sdifferent fornis, and answered in ulifièrent ways, foi

ecenturie4. "My soul is weary of rny l,'said the Patri
arch of old ; and again, I would ni(t li'.e aiways."' And
we believe, hie was quite sincere. And 80 was St. Paul 'vheî
lie expressed Ila desire to depart." But we greatiy doubi
the sinceritv of many who give expression to such sentiments
The originator of modern Pessinulsin, Leopardi, regardec
Life as an evil ; but when choiera invaded the city, in whici.
hie dwelt, he lied froni it, lest lie should contract the disease.
Schopenhauer, the C4erman Apostie of the sanie belief or
unbelief, had certain episodes iii his history which wouiIJ
unake one doubtful of his sincerity. And we wonder, when
we behold 8ome rubicund songster declaring,

Il Paradise, t> Paradise,
l'in weary waiting here,"

what hie would think if hoe were taken at his word, and told
that hie mnust forthwith depart for Paradise!

We have been led ta tiiese remarks by a lecture by
Profossor James, of Harvard University, who bidis mnen hiesi-
tate before they declare Llhat Life is not worth living.

We ail] remember the joker -was it the joker of Punch ? -
who answered the question by the answer; IlThat depends
upon the liver -" and the answer was not only comical, but
even instructive. But thiýs is only one side cf the subject,
and a very superficîal aspect of it.

When people speak of the insufficiency of hunian life in
the days iii which we live, they can hardly have considered the
difference between these times and those which have gone be-
fore. In these days we have at leasta large amountof liberty of
thought and action which our forefathers did flot possess. We
ean believe what we like, and express our belief without fear
of the consequences. We can very nearly do what we like,
so long as we don't interfere with the liberties of our neigh-
bours. We need flot go back very far to find a time when
inen were imprisoned and put to death for exercising the
rights which we 110w enjoy without question. Tit is very
wonderful that we should flot think life desirable, wliere
they found it endurable.

lIs lite, then, so unîserable that we cannot endure it
There are a certain number of suicides in this country, and
a very inuch larger numbor in the UJnited States. But inoqt
of thenu are insane. 8hail we judge of lite by the conduct
of madmen?

D)r. James seenus to us to hit the point when he says
"that life is worth living to nuen who have religious faith."

By this he does not meaxu înerely what used to be said by
certain representatives of Christianity, when they 4aid that
life was very miserable, but there was a happy life beyond.
According to this theory, the present world was under the
dominion of the devil, and Christian men and women inust
expect to, live a life of misery, but there was a happy ]and
beyond, where there was compensation for the miseries of
lite. That was a view of existence which made an appeal to
the faith and patience and hope of the human race,

But there is another way of viewing the subject-the
conviction that this world, the lite we are uow living, is un-
der the donminion of God. If there are ri0 other than mater-
ial goods, if tiiere is notlîing wortlr living for but enjoyment,
and sensuous enjoyment, theni we can quite understand that
life is noi worth living, that this view should bie adopted by
many of our fellow men. We can quite understand that a
man should say, - I cannot endure the troubles of lite, and 1
will endl thein." But the-te is another and truer view of life,

the view of the nian who says, I amn here to do inv dutY, to
fill rny place in the world, and there is a satisfaction in thuo
fulfilling my destiny which i.s independent of nielle epjoY'
muent." lIn that case life is worth living, because there is in
it a sense of human dignity amid worthy effort.

We have no objection te, the introduction of the idea of
a future life. That may reasonably oounsel patience and
perseverance to the toiler. But there is 11o necessitY for
postponing the greatness of lite to an unknown futur"
The present life lias a dîgnity, a power, a force, which inakes
it well worth living.

Te Reomlpuîile )t* Lo>ve.

l'lie Vait of wealth .the arrogance of pow'r-
The vain mail strutting on his haughty way~The st-offo iste; these Iatt-a nhour:
Ton-Lorrow Love wili wake at break of day.

'inorrow love will wake whieî sweet birds bing,
And take my hand anti lt-at nie to a stream,

W7here willows lave their arns and flow'î-s of spriîîg
Gaze sadly on their fac-es, for- they set-m

Too lovely to theniselvets to last for aye;
(Ani nothing t-ares to know that it ivill (lie)

l'oinorrîow Love will wake, I said, and stay
Besiule me white we watt-h the thriishes fly

Beside me, white we watt-h the mwinter go
With age-stooped formn ani white t-touds ron nd his ht-ad,

Ami husky voit-e that calleth for the Snow,
The pale-robed snow, sad priestess of the dead.

But hope hias t-oint again with Nlay, anti fear
Of Maminon, venal Grod-of-golà is flown;

For Love is here, and Loee will stay a year
What dread of hoastful Pride !new joys have growfl.

For Love will stay a year; yca, Love !stay two
\\ ht-n w inter reigils againi we'll ainz of May;

l'Il taise a birchen wigwam here for you,
'T'will hie thy il-wooll castie, silver-gray.

\Ve'il bimild a tiire Of scented Ct-da- Chipsi
We'tl laugh when north winds blow we'1l damîce wIm'lught

Of erescent moon sows dianionds thick our lips
t\ il! whisper raptures of oui' dreams ait night

We'll wait tilt May, when rainbloma spring iii towrls:
W~e'll sit again besitie this prattlîng streami

That shuts the world ouît w'ith its tale; the houm-s, -
TIhat have so minth to win that it wouild set-ni

I'hey speed by ail together in n ae -e
-- uill leave tis golden moments futll cf 'joy

W'e'tt plut-k the- daisy-ttowî-s of (lowncast face,
Anti rea(ting petals wîll ho or emnploy.

New Vork .JtLN 8îî'îRT THoNOMsO

* +

''

IN these days of business stagnation there is no0 coliul il
the advertising space of daily papers that isn'r

anixiously scanned than that headed as above, but the "'ues
of a community are varied and thousands of them never
appear as Ilads." The great and unadvertised want of this
city is Public Spirit. Not that we ar-e wholly destitute Of
the article, as witness the deeds of i H-oward, a McMaster,
a Ross Robertson, and a Massey, but these are proiifent
cbietiy as oasés in the great desert. So far as they go, theY
are good, but they are still far froin Ilfilling the bill." We c8l'
boast of no McGiil, Molson, Redpath, Stephen, Wrkuij~,
Smith or McDonald as in Montreal; no Carnegie> Lick,
Armnour, Field, Lenox, Smithson and scores of others such
as numerous cities have had in the United States; and if
we go to, Great Britain for examplés, we find many place's
utterly insignificant in comparison with Toronto, but Wiiich
have to thank the generosîty of puhlic-spirited. mndividuals
for the possession of benefactions tending to eievate the
masses physically and intellectuail v.
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It flust he adiniitted that, iii ex etv tic\% country thé
etruggle tolive is ofuen a severe one, a"d for niany 'years
few People have more ineans than is ret1uired to conduct and

When at business enterprises, but the time always arriveswe least a proportion of those engaged in mercantile
and other pursuits, flot only acquire competencies, but

1 ne what we cali wealthy. Toronto bas reached this
8tage, and it is only reasonable to suppose thaL soine of bier
flerchant princes are already conteînplating gî'eat public
'"~Pises along lines advantageous to the c't'1nMUnity as a
whole, or for the purpose of affording encouragement to this
()r that departmeint of art and science

F ~oremost, perhaps, among existing institutions in need
aid, stand Toronto and Trinity Universities, and it is

abnos>t certain that in the near future botb xvili lecome
'~p1Ent" of gifts corresponding in munificence with those

that bave placed Cornell, Johns llopkiris and Chicago whiere
th'y stand at this moment. This may safely be lef t to grad-
Uates from our Halls of Learning, witli the remark that they
ear'not too' 40on begin to consider how necessary it is to net
promptîy

Býut the institutions referred to exist, even tbough they
h1ave to struggle. There are, however, certain non-existent
ý"Rtution, whicb, in a cit so important as Toronto, should

becalled into being. Enthiusiastic but impecunious men and
WOm'en have at one time and another devoted their time
and energies towards the realization of desires to establisti
""eh, but the atternptq have proved either abortive or only

alleÀ measure successful, chiefly from lack of funds.
o()verniflents and municipal corporations do not readily

eeo to requests fo>r aid in the prosecution of even the
rlûot Praisewortby undertaking whicb presents no prospect

OfaMaterial return -indeed they are frequently unable to
0 8 legalIy, while in many cases it is undoubted that the

ýtrongest kind of opposition to tbe necessary expenditure
wGuld be manifested by the vey class of persons it might

bpropQse to benefit.
At such a juncture it is that the instincts of the phil-

azihroist or of the merely modest weîl-wisher for his kind,
li e recognizes that, wittingly or unwittingly, soIad as te people themselves are concernied, there is a evant,

ldetermines to supply it. Lt may have been necessarv
Pricut WIt quarter either to go thirsty, or to slake the

thich mfiav Pots of beer--here there shail bc a folintain,
that, "'av le of a purely utilitarian type, or of a character

wllnot only enable the citizens to satisfy their thirst
41adlil but esthetically, should the latter have a place;

"tnefot, that will tend to create it, in the belief that the
trand the beautiful " should always accomipany Il the

Plaed aOnce upon a tiine a retiring mayor of Toronto
Plc Iai npreten tious- ook ing drinking-fountain on the
e4qare to signalize bis terni of office, but flot a

egeessor, lias even mnade an àttempt to emulate or to
'rÛitato the good examplet

~dCabmen's shelters are not now regarded as luxuries,
in sonie towns (Ottawa for example) the erection of

te$,~ i eh resuit of private benificence, but too of ten thev
are.Ouly blots on the general effect of the architecture i'n

thkin t maShould anyone desire a glaring example of
aid to the be seen on Church street, next (loor, it maysitthlandsome pile of St. James' Cathedral.

dO ortunatelyI we are not aIl built alike," if it lie par-
* ibet se a semi-slang expression, and we find accord-

va Y thtte tendencies of public spirited citizens are as
r1'edas1 their tastes. Toronto presents an admirable fieid

tioug t exhibition of diversified benefactions. It isold

anhete Possess sites that have become historic. Here
bfiiîd.stood the first schools, chu rches, and other publicil ldilgs. Not far away were the stocks. At another spot

brc hod acrin memorable meeting. Yonder is the first
rlkoUse erected in the town. Thiere was planted the

ýers glof 5 1 ~, on which so-and-so were hanged for treason.

ruei 8ofemorable places and events deserve to be comn-
o rtdin such a way as to yield informatio)n to our

-vl People, and perhaps even more so to the numnerous
Whoi are annually attracted hither froin ail ( 1uarters.

iable sl, granite panels, and brass plates nay be pro-

Uwa tili,-ed to direct attention to these facts, and private
Pracof property would in no wise ,liminish its value by

the en such records in conspicuous places for the beniefit of

It WoUld require uïany pages for a bare name-list of the

notable mîen-yes, and woîneuî, too-who have been cton
nected with thib citv in various capacities. Suchi naines
must crowd ofi the' memory of every intelligent citizen.
Miglit flot large and smnall companies of individual admîrers
unite in having prepared busts, if not statues, of these wor-
tby ones, to be placed iii accessible positions -perhaps iii a
gallerv of art-for the admiration and instruction of the
living and of the unborn?

An edifice to contain such, and to afford ample space
for paintings by the best foreign as well as native artist., is-ý
an imperative necessity. Tt need flot be costly, but simply
chaste, suitable, and conmnodious. It is within the scope of
the writer's information that at least two men of means
have bad under their consideration for some time the advis-
ability and propriety of erecting a building for a provincial
art gallerv and mnuseum. If such be the case, it would seeni
surprising that action iii this direction is not taken at once.
Neyer was there a more opportune time. Every day adds,
to the difficulty connected with bringing together inaterial
of certain kinds. Our best painting,3 fait into private
hands, and in future may be collected only at ten or a
hundred times what they would cost to-day. Many of the
best pieces by Toronto's most famous artist, Paul Kane, are
in private bands in this city, but there ouglit to be a Paul
Kane gallery for the use of the public, and it is not improb-
able that the pictures referred to may be procurable for this
purpose. Historical specimens of ahl kinds are desirable.
The history of our country is as stirring, as noble, as inspir-
ing as is that of any other under the sun, and it is the duty
of every Canadian living to aid in preserving for the study
of future generations that %shicb will inculcate a love for
country, not atone in the colonial, but in the broader and
ex en more glorious sense of being Britons.

The quantity of extremely valuable material in the formn
of manuscript documents scattered over Ontario is immense
and requires but an effort to bring it ahi together. Already
the York Pioneers have done something towards this, but
the scope of their influence is too limited to enable them to
cover the ground. They are, too, in possession of, numerous
old. time domestic and other sociological specimens all of
whicb are said to be stored away in a lumber-room, as are ai-
s0 some thirty or more thousands of specimens that exemplify
the manners and customs of the fornmer Ried Man - the
Huron, the Kentice, and the Iroquois.

It is needless to say that it is the proper work of a Gox -
ernmnent to set about the formation of a public ýMuseuni. We
may grant this contention at once, but when we are face to
face with the bald fact that our Government is not sufficient-
ly Ileducated " too see its duty, or, seeing it, to, have it,
performed, then, we must look to the public spirit of
individuals.

We bave to congratulate ourselves that of late there lias
arisen in Ontario a strong desire for the pursuit of Cailadian
history, and this is most notably manifested in the formation
of local historical societies. What, too, is perliaps equaliy
remarkable, is the fact that some of the most active of the.-e
are wholly eomposed of, and managed by, women. Even iii
this connection there is room for the display of the wealthy
man's public spirit, for it is not probable that any of the or-
ganizations referred to exist in other than a Ilhand-to-mouth"
sort of way, tending to cripple even the most praise-worthy
efforts, backed as these may be with the very highest enthu-
siasm.

Much may be hoped for from the efforts now being put
forth to hold an Historical Exhibition fiere next year, an([
much more might be anticipated if there could but be
evoked the mnuch-to-be-desired public spirit in which this city
18 so lacking.

Will any prominent individuial move t
Will any Church or Society take this matter into con-

sideration ?
Will a few meti of liglit and leading organize as a Mon -

ument and Inscription Committee?
Is there an alderman who will ad vocate even a little step,

in the direction indicated?

Could the Mayor be induced to cati a public meeting to
consider the subýject ?

Have the school trustees no interest in any kind of
education outside of the schools?

Is there anybody who wvili do anything?'
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I)ivivuin camlada.

Nthe opinion of many porsons it is time that a change
shouid be made in the systemn of granting divorces in

Caniada, or rather in Ontario, for the Maritime Provinces
have tbeir Divorce Courts. The ouily mothod by wbich a
divorce can bo obtained in this Province is by a special Act
of the Dominion Parliament, which must pass tbe Sonate
and buse of Commons af ter the parties and their witnesses
have appeared 'and testifled before Committoos of both bouses.
This is a very costly proceeding for the applicant who gen-
craliy lias already suflèred sufficiently from bis matrimonial
wrongs without tbe additionai injury of being forced to pay
a large sum to get release fromn their continuation.

An applicant for divorce in addition to the oxpense and
inconvenience caused by attending the Committees in Ottawa
witb lus witnessej is required to deposit with the cierk of
the House $200.00 towards the oxpense of the respondent.

Divorce in this Province is the privilege of the rich, and
the poor mani, unable to hear thri expense, is coinpolied to en-
dlure bis wrongs without hope of relief. lt sbould either be
refusod absolutely to ail applicants or the means of obtain-iig- it should be altered so as to put it within the reach of
ai who are entitled to it. ht is the boast of the law that

the courts of the land are open to ail without distinction-
t lie paupor may sue as woll as tho millionaire-and yet for
muatrimonial wrongs, by not establishing a proper tribunal,'and by compelling applicants to go to the expense, deiay, and
îhifficulty of getting an Act of Parliamont, the poor man is
treatcd most unfair]y and is practically refused redress.

Par]iamentary divorce is antiquated and unsuited to
or ago and country. It bas beon condened by ail the
great jurists, and was long ago abolished in other countries
iiîciuding England.

It is urgod by those who favour the Paniiamentary sys-
tcm and the putting obstacles in tho wav of those seeking
relief that if divorce courts are established divorces wouid be
made easy and their number would increase, But surely this
argument wili not bear investigation. If it is admitted that
there are causes for which divorce may be granted thon it is
unjust to put unnecessary obstacles in the way of those de-
siring the reînody. The wrongs for which it should be granted
exist whetlîer courts are established or not. Tire saine
arguaient might be urged against allowing premissory notes
te ire ésued for in the courts-because the number of law suits
would increase. But the knowlodge that ne courts existed
bV whicl h ey would be collectod would benofit dishonest
debtors te take advantage of the holplessness of their credit-
ors and weuld be an incentive te dishonesty. And making
divorce dificult and costly, is an incentive te imnmoraiity and
cruelty. The oflènding busband or wife realizing that ire or
sire is safe fromn exposure,and tbat tbe innocent party is belp-
less as the difliculties in getting adivorce make it aimost im-
possible, is ternptod defiantly to, pursue a vicious course.

In the Police Court net long ago a working man was
charged with the non-support of bis wife and childron. H1e
gave as a detence that bis wife was unfaitbful, and that he did
net believe the children were his, but whethor the charge
was t 'rue or flot the magistrate could not investigate it. An
order was made agaînst him for their support, and be was
held te, apply for a divorce. But this, ewing to tho great
expense, ho is unabie te do, and ho is forced te support an
unfaitbful spouse, and chiliren who lie believes are net bis
owvn, while bis wife can pursue ber evil propensities witb
iIIpunity.

The High Court ef Justice iii Ontario sbould have j uris-
diction in divorce matters similar te that possessed by the
Divorce Court in England. Parliament should cease te per-
forai work for whicl] it is unfitted, which involve investiga-
tions of a judicial nature and which propenly belong te the
law courts.

The causes for which divorce should ho given would
bave te ho settled by Parliament. This is a subject on
which. great diversity of opinion exists. The Catholic Cliurch
opposes it on any ground. Most Protestants believe it
sliouid ho granted for aduitery and many believe for total
desertion aIse. After this comes debatahie ground. Many i
believe it should be granted for cruelty, habituai drunken- e
iiess, and convicliion for grave crime. It is certainiy a great

hardsbip to be tied for life to a confirmned inelwiateý Or ta
a woman should be subjected to intolerable cruelty. Though
she can get an Order of Protection against ber husbafl,
there are grave objections te, this separation which differs
from divorce with iiberty to marry again and obtain the s"P'
port of another. Conviction for a crime followed by ili'
prisonînent for life wouid seem) a good cause. The niajorîty
of Canadians are opposed to the Iooseness of the systeml pre-
vailing in the United States wvit1î divorce for many trivial
causes. Many inembers of the Dominion Parliamfent, and
some who have had rnuch experience on divorce cominiittees
favour the establishment of a court empowercd to dissolve
marria ge for aduitery.

A strong objection to the Parliamentary method 's the
great variety of creeds and opinions held by the ander

bothHoues.Parliament is not bound by an villes a"
liasunftterd dscrtionas o th casesfor which relief

may be given, or whether i t may be given at ail. ManY 'nain
bers are Roman Catholics who are opposed to divorce for
any reason, and invariably vote against it ; this is anl inter'
ference with the rights of Protestants who hioldni 5 h
views. The warmest advocates of the present systeui adrOit
that ihis is a grave objection to it, and it alone coIlstituW
a sufficient reason for the estabiisbmnent of a court With
powers clearly defined by statute. mtsrO1

Many who favour divorce for any but the ces erof
causes apparently do not fuiiy comprehiend the importanc
the mnarriage relation, regarding it as a mere coritract be'
tween tire parties. But it is much more,, tirougb iL is en tered
upon as the resu t of a contract. It is a condition or rela'
tionship wvith fixed duties and obligations imposed by law,
irrespective of any con tract made between the parties. Ever -y
civilized country regulates it by iaw, and desireS thet îý
should be for life and not a mere temporary partuershiP tO
be dissoived at the pleasure of either party. It sh ould 01n1Y
be dissolved, if at ail, for the gravest reasons. The St&te '4
deepiy concerned in the stability of marriage :the tanu
of children, whether they are to be geod or bad citizens bie-
ing involved. An eminent Scotchi jug Da bserved
"Tilough the enigin of marriage is contract it is ini a differ'

ont situation from ail others. It is a contract coeval With
and essential to the existence of society, while the relatios
of husband and wife, parent and child to which it gives rise
are the foundation of many rights acknowledged al the
world over, and wbicbi thougli diffoerntiy modified in diflfer'
ent countries bave everywhore a. legai charactor altOgether
independent of the will of the parties. The rights arisiflg
from the relation of husband and wvife, though takiflg their
onigin iii contract have yet in ail countries a legal chaeaÇer
dotermined by their particular ]aws and usages l0
independent of the terms of the contract or th wil O the
parties at the timo of entering into it."

The Roman Catholic Chiurch regards nmariiage a
sacrament, and prohibits divorce for any reason whatever'
though the Pope may grant it by dispensation. PrOtestants
do flot se consider it, thoughi they hold it hias a divinle
enigin. Thoy generally believe that Christ perînitted divorce
for adultery, which is the doctrine of tIre Groek Church, and
some boid that it is aise pormitted b *y the New TlStaSO
for total desertion, and this is the law of Scotland. dc

In the United States each State lias exclusive purisdi
tion over divorce matters, and the reasons for which it ala
ho obtained vary in different States. Some of tire causes are
adultery, cruelty, dosertion, habituai drunkenness, cOn victioi
for crime, and it may aiso be procured for cauises that are
comparativeiy unimpertant. Somo of their courts havea
most full discretion as to wbether it shall or shahl i1 t be'
gaiven in the particular case.

Many of the Anmerican law-writers strongly defelld tbyir
systom. They con tend that where any of the f0oegOîng
causes exist good morals and the proper education of thldo
wili ho botter served by a legal separation wvith liberty
marry again than by forcing the parties to conittinue in

union ait once repugnant and unnatural. erle"
In South Carolina, however, a divorce biasner Of

rranted since its formation as a Stato, no divorce courtse'
st, nor will the Logisiaturo grant it by statute. But the
ivils calling for reliei are as common there as xin counce-
ffhere divorce is pernitted, and the law, though refusîng r
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dress "o a wronged wife, allows a man's illegaitia cide

tosaei is estate.
lu England before 1858 a divorce could not be obtained

ex1cepting biy a special Act of Parliament, the law being the
~1e85is at present in Ontario. Marriage was considered

Inldissoluble and the courts could not dissolve it. Tbe relig-
Ionls easons.for this were not in force as the Anglican Cburchdid flot cOnsider marriage a sacrainent, and af ter the IRef or-
Mao Cranme r reported in favour of empowering the Courts
tgran divorce. Tbe expense of obtainiug it was very
and a va tng in some instances, to tbousands of pounds,

apoi an opli were made, at last the Queen in 18508. Pited a Commission to investigate the whole matter.
fTe oulraissioners reported in favourof the establisbment

of a court empowered to dissolve marriage for adultry, and
001todngy ths was doue in 1858. At present divorce is
?Oltitled b the Hieli Court of Justice. The proceeding is

Yfiitdb presenting a petition to thei Court setting forth
the gronson?
the uso wbicb the applicant relies, the other party is"Iserved, tbe matter is tried by a judge and jury, and if
the facts are decided in favour of the petitioner the Court
ýrant8 a divorce. It inay be tried in camera, and a bill bas

rJu8t Pasmed the 11use of Lords allowing tbe presiding judgeto 811y what portions of the evidence shaîl be publisbed.
This law bas given great satisfaction and no ob)jections

haebee urged against it in Parliament or by the press.
Teîlaw in Canada varies in the different Provinces.

tY be ritish Nortb America Act divorce is one of theinatter5 over wbicîî the Dominion Parliament bas exclusive
jlr' ctiOn, but in the Provinces where Divorce Courts exist-

~ rio. to Confederation tbe Dominion Parliainent lias nlot
iflterfered with tbem tbough it bas the power.

. lu Nova l4eotia the Judge in Equity is Judge of the
bVorce Court,wbich can declare a nîarria,,,e uull an odfor

h. b.erY,crueltyimpotenceor kindred grounds within the pro-
ited degree,an the jýowers and principles belonging tothe1voree Court in England as, far as applicable have also been

<ofered on this Court.
. n New Brunswick thiere is a Court called IlThe Court

f~ Divorce and MUatrinionial. Causes " presîded over by one
,le the Judges Of the Supreme Court. The grounds of divorce

ited degrY, impotencoe and consaiiguinity within the prohib-

111 Prince Edward Island matrimonial matters miay be
lard by the Lieut. Goveruor and bis Council, wbo are cou-

'tituted a Court for this purpose. The causes of divorce are
ftdUlterYifimpotence, and consauguinîty within the prohbited
d8gre0e

3'

lUa 1 British Columbia tbe powers beionging to the Eng-
Divheor ce Court bave been confered ou the Supreme Court

ofthProvice, but this bas been doubted and the law is

Cod" Quebýc no court eau dissolve marriage, and by tbe Civil
e,, Of Lower Canada marriage is declared indiss oluble. The

fovilncial Courts, bowever, bave power to annul a marriage
Or alY of the following causes: impotence, wbere there bas

tno11 free consent, or an absence of cousent of parent,etc.,
toth arriage of a minor, and lastly where the marriage is

MWeîPersons related witbiu certain prohibited degrees.
rriage between Roman Catbolics performed by a Protes-

Void. "lister bas becu held invalid and may be declared

ai,11 Ontario no Divorce Court bas ever been establisbed
8~e. en whereby marriage can be dissolved is by

efPiAt of the Dominion Parliameut. The Hizb Court
1 bas jurisdiction in cases of f raud, mistake, duress,

these flacnY, and possil>ly waîît of age A marriage under
the circuiTstlnces may be declared void. But this is on
the, ground that as tliere was no consenting mind iu one of
dec Parties no valid marriage was ever contracted and the

"'e~ of tle court. is simplv a judicial declaration of what

the ni MAanitoba and the North West Territories the law is

tbas bn Ontario.
t a een suggested that Parliament sbould abolisb the

a",aOr e aJudge thereof a limited jurisdiction in div-
jetter t iclude Ontario. Wbile there are mauy oh-

JolltlolstOths twould certainly ho a great improvemeut
e or8nt system of Parliameutary divorce.

Cil.,lýLs F.ERTN MADONLD.
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'Plie FaU iii lices.

IN dealing witb this phase of the IlSilver and Cold
question in TuE WEEK of the lOth April,Mr. Jemnîett,

after sayirîg Il that prices on the whiole are now about 40
per cent. low er than they were in 187 1," lays (Iown the fol
lowing Ilprelirninairy," proposition

"The value of a commodity, its exehangable value, is
anything else for whici ià can be exchanged. it is inot any
one thing but anything wliich is exchiangeable for the coui-
modity. There eau thus be no such thing as a universal
rise or fail in values; that would inean that everything biad
risen or fallen with respect to everytbing else."

In this 1 entirely colleur. It practically adimits, or
rather sets fortb ail I have been con tending for so far as tbe
rise in the price or exchangable value of gold is concerned;
accept it and a simple arithmetical. calculation will show
that gold in relation to ail other exchangable products is
66 :2-3 per cent. dearer than it was in 1871. The only ques-
tion remaining at issue between us now is the share that the
demonetization of silver bas had iii bringing about t'ais
result. Mr. Jemmett thinks it bas been snîall, 1 think, not
only that it bas been large but that this is fairly deduciblo
f rom his own argument.

In bis flrst paper (TnE WýEli, Marcb 2 7ti) he points to the
"enormously iucreased " production of gold in recent yeai.s,

and says there is no reason to suppose that the increased sup-
ply "blas been obtained at any larger proportionate cost ;" in
bis second (Tiiî, WEK, April :lrd) he shows that the increase
iii tbe world's supply of silver bas also been very great, (lue
largely to increased facilities of transport, and improvenuents
in mining machinery ; wbile in bis third (THE WEEK, April
lOth) he grows eloquent over the great advauces that have
been made in the production of other comîinodities. Placing
these tbree-gold, silver,-and general produets -ii opposition
there is nothing in the cost of production or quantity pro-
duced of any one of them to indicate auy marked change in
"ltbe proportion in whiebh itvill excbange " for an), one of
tbe others.

As the preeious nietals waste less in the using their
value is less affected by occasional variations in the produet,
and thb' y have a cumulative property not possessed by ordi-
nary comînodities;- so, while production of aIl comnmodities,
including gold and silver, remains stationary, or i'icreases
uniformly, there is a continuai tendency to a rise in prices.
In view of tbis and of the large increase in the supply of
gold and silver during the last twenty-five years, notwith-
standing the increase in the supply of other products may
bave been somewbat larger, it is not iprobîible thîtt there
would have been any material difference in exchangable
values liad both metals retainied the position ini the mercan-
tile world tbey occupied previous to 1871. llad tbey both
continued to be money metals the ratio between the inoney
and the goods seeking it would not have been seriously <lis-
turbed.

I will try and make this clear withoutencumbetring, the
page with many figures.

In 1871 gold andsilver were recognized and f reelv coin-
ed as money in every country save one, and constituied the
world's moaey supply; silver being in excess in the rittio of
about 5 to 4. This money supply we wilI represen- by the
figure 1. Sinice that time the increase in the supply of silver
bas been about 40 and of gold 48 per cent., making the total
or aggregate increase nearly 44 per cent., leaving our present
supply, had it not been arbitrarily interfered witb 1.44. As
silver bas since been demonetjzed iu ahl the rich countries.
it is within the mark to say tbat the demonetizing processes
that bave been going on during the last twenty-five years
bave removed haîf the silver froîn its place as mouey and
made it a mere commoditv, thus reducing tbe money supply
one-fourth or to 1.08, leaving us iu the twenty-five years an
8 per cent. increase of înoney, wbile, during the same time,
after commiodities have increased at least 50 per cent. This
would seem to just about account for Mr. Jernmett's 40 per
cent,. reduction iu prices.

The conclusion that it is to the changed conditions
produced to legislation hostile to silver that we have to look
for the principal cause of tbe faîl in prices is irresistible,
and it seenis so obvions that we wonder wby it bas ever beori
disputed. ADl El 'JKNESS.
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WXelconie ! ýweet nulrse of opening bnids and flowers
Thy softening skies we hail ;thy balmy breath
A thousand happy fancies wvlispereth.

We sec the eoining bioorn ii (lropping sh6wers,
The swelling hnds, our Ieafy sumnnier howers,

nd woods auxaküning froni the seemning deatli
Winter is past and goiDe,," their fragrance saith.

Ail day thle birds saite the sunny hours .

About our feet the shy swveet hiossoi show
1'heir tender tint8, andi cups of stuinless white

'ihe shed-bush wreathes the woods with living snow,
The whip-poor- will prates laie into the babny nighit,

0cr greening fields dart swailows, skiniming low,
Ai, ( robins fi ute their earols of delight

Art iN (tes.

IN lopking over an old volume of Punch 1 amn reminded
that in writing îny notes on the illustrators of that

,periodical 1 omitted to mention a very clever ex-member of
the staff wbo seems to have gone over to the ranks of the
serious illustrated weeklies. 1 refer to Corbould. For a
number of years lie represented the sporting interests in
.Punch ;and lus pictures of the fox huriting fraternity were
spirited], amusing, and true te life. H1e drew with accuracy
and spirit both the man and the mount - and as a draughts-
inan of the latter he rnay be depended on to make a truth-
fui likeness be it lîack, bunter, or pony.

Fox-bunting lias had its votaries in England and in
Ireiand for a number of years the exact lirnit of which I,
amn unable to state, but my mind is inclined somehow to
as.qociate the life of the prince of sports with the growth of
British ascendency. Whyte Melville used to say that the
hunting field was the best training scbool in tire world for
brain, nerve, and hand ; and that the qualities of judgment,
courage, and skill were as necessary in the bunting as in the
battie field. And the number of military stars who have
shone with equal resplendency in both would go far to prove
the truth of the contention. But this is the serieus aspect
of the pastime ; Corbould deals only with the humorous.

When Leecbi pictured the comedies of the chase hie was
înclined to caricature the hiorse and bis rider; but Cor.
bould seldoin indulges in grotesque exaggeration. It is true
that lie often selects the comic types-the Cockney ama-
teurs, tire alderman in pink, the heavy swell, etc.; but each
of thest- is delineated without malice ; and more than juFitice
is done to the liorse, which, in Corbould's hands, cati go for-
a flfteen mile run and look littie tbe worse for it;- and, as, to
bis breeding, that is always beyond dispute. Cerbould's
cover-side pictures are very acceptable to the borsey man;
and I suspect that, like Orchardson, the artist rides to bounds
bimself-indeed, bis iuîtimate knowledge of equine matters
would be impossible otlierwise. His draWiDgs trace the
changes in tlie costume of the lady.riders; and, St) far as it is
subject to change,that of the men as well. He knows ail about
bits, saddles and other accoutrements : hie understands the
points in a hound ; and lie is versed in the etiquette of the
Ineet and the field. H1e bas immortalized the littie boy, wlio,
mounted on hie fat'Slietland, gives a lead over the fence for
the encouragement of tlie timid squire.

But as a humorist Corbould cannot be said to have
risen to great beiglits ; and bis jokes are nQt written on the
memory like the good things by Keene. Corbourd was use.
fui mainly as a caterer to the sporting tastes of a section of
the people who are made content by the picture of a good
hors.e, or by the illustration of any incident of the liunting.
field whicb will recaîl to, the spectator's nîind similar occur-
rences in bis own experience, or wliicli will serve hirn as a.
peg on wliich to bang a story of his own. This tendency to
dilate on the glories of tbe field is stronger perliaps witb the
fox-bunter than witb any other class of sportsmen. A coin-
pany of golfers wiIl devote a fairly large proportion of their
talk to tlie discussion of the details of their game ; and a
couple of bicyclists will, verbally, out do tbe records of tlieir
cyclomneter; but for undeviating loyalty to one tepie give me
fox-bunters. But their subject bas a dramatic quality wbicb
is beyond that of perbaps any ot-her sport ; and 1 can for-
give a man bis minute attention to details .of local topo.
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graplîy, weather, the scent, narnie of loiouds, and perfection-"
of his own mnare if lie gives tue a graphic picture of the rail.

E. WTvi.x GiziFEn.

ACCORDING to Piato, 8ocrates, bis master, poked
fl ood deal cf quiet fuir at the persons who caille t

converse withblinm. Sncb a person was Ion, the rhapsodit,
wbo professed te know Homer better than any other man,liv'
ing or dead. The latest translater of the dialogues of the bead
of the Academy thus renders the piece of ironical flatte'Y ho
puts into Socrates' lips in conuection witb the professionla
reciter : "The gif t wbicb you possess of 'speaking eycel-
lently about Homer is net an art, but, as 1 was ' just SaYingl
an inspiration ; there is a divîuity mnovîng yeu, like thst
contained iii the stone wbich Euripides catis a inagnet, but
wbich is commonly known. as the stone of Heradea. This
stone net only attracts iron rings, but also iiinparts te thein
a similar power of attracting other rings ; aud some1tines
you may see a number of pieces of iron and rings 3send

froin one aohrso as te foriii quite a ong chain : nd al
of tireur derive their power of suspension fronu the Originalstone." Tennyson and Browning, and even Longfellow "Id
Wbittier, bave magnetized more wortby admirers than
Horner had in poor, conceited Ion. Canada bas nlot yet
produced a poetic magnet of any great attractive POWer
upon tAie rninds of readers or uipon the moiney in the"'
pockets. But tbis es4ay, thauk providence, is net conceru
ing peets ; its writer lias sense enougli to know where lie
is safe, and to stay there.

One of the ancient naines of Baron Munchausenl Wwq
Nicander, wbo, in tire second century, B.C., coiiibined
pbysic witb poetry, and dedicated bis work te an Attals,
King of Pergamus in Asia Miner. H1e told the story thSt.ý
a certain sheplierd belengîng te Mount Ida, perbaps as far
back in tbe past ais (lEnone, liaving strayed southwardil,
tncautiously placed bis bob-nailed shees, wit bhis, feet isd
them, on a black rock, te whicb they tenaciously adher8"'
Wben bie essayed te pry bimself loose witb bis iron.sbed
staff tbat aise became immovable. Whcther lie rellIail"
there te this day, or escaped by leaving shees and staff
behind, is net related ;but bis name was Magnes, and the
stone, and the town wbicb. arose near it, were called Il eag-
net " and IlMaguesia " in bis boueur. Another de( i Of
loadstone was alofound in ancient days lu tbe neighbour
bood of Magnesia in Tbessaly, but this second place of the't
name bas ne record of a shepherd with bob-nailed s5hes
Early recollections of Magnesia invest it with ne attractit6

preperties, but the reverse, but then, in youtbful days, 0"
bas net vet.become a mnan of biood and iron suitable for
attraction.co,

'The omniscient Pliny, of curîse, bas utucl te say rc 1cerning loadstones and magne*5. To bim it was a 111rve
bous tliing that a lifeless stone should be endowed with seuisee
and bands, and that, at its bidding, bard iron should 1).
invested with feet and intelligence ; whiclî is quite a poeetf
cal speech for Pliny. Yet lie exhibits ait utter lack 0
gallantry, such as would better bave fltted Cato tbe Cense
in distinguishing magnets as of the two sexes, the feinale8
bie has thé impudent audacity te say, haviug little power o
attraction. H1e lived the life of a baclielor With bJis
widewed sister and bis nephew, Pliny the ,ounger. e
senior is aIse the autbority for the story that the death Of
Ptolemy Philadelphus hindereti Timochares tbe arffilitect
fromr completîng a vaulted roof made of loadstone, in a temp1

of Alexandria dedicated te Ptolemy's sister and Queenu
Arsinoe. The intention was that tire lady's 'statue, haviflg
the iron bead permanently attracted te tire centre cf b
dome, should give ber the appearance of being susp'ee
in the air. By similar means it is fabled that Maboln"5t
coffin was bung between eartb and heaven in Medinaf The
fair Arsinoe's attraction by the head is tbe reverse O h6
of Magnes who was enchained by the feet, showing ta

tere is more than one way in wicli magnetic poWver u-

Long before tlie puoarity of the magnet was discOVer'
and applied in the East, wbence, it is supposed, Arabiah
adventuî-ers brouglit the compass into Europe in a teug
form, loadstone andi niagnetized iron must have, pîayed aIl
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irWPortant part in the mysterious moveinents without hands
Plerforrned by ancient fakirs before the ignorant and credu-1OUS. There is something very uncanny in the jumping and
tfirniug about, ever running along, of needies and larg-er
pleces Of nietal, in obedience to an invisible and certainly

nû ofethe corinected force. But it is only in the intiagin-
A"i fteýrabian story teller that such movements have

'aken place on a large scale, whien the mountain of loadstone
ex7tracted the iron f rom Sindbad the sailor's ship and lef t it
a Wreck. It is3 painful to, think what the resuit would be,
'houîd the iron-clad channel squadroni some day sight that
~'nOuuta, and rush to meet it with a velocity greater titan

'Ut Oft stobe What if the north and south poles should
turn ut t brnagnetic mountains, extracting the nails

froin Wooden Ships of aretic and antarctic explorers, depriv-
'ng ther,- of tht,îr tools and anms, atîd even making their

JOi- fl1 Y Out of slieaths and pockets to strikg, with a7 f' (le
the' O sharp and rapacious thuds upon the stormy wva11 of

'lerhsaxis !The world neyer knows what its next
grea1 attraction is gon to be, nor 1,ow large. It is a pity
!'0 '111lO1 an Arab of Bagdad to su rpass witlt bis more itttag-
na~tion the confident expectations of mno(ern wvestern science.

1 Juriug our Canadiaxi winter, every dweller in a coin-fortable canpeted city house, with furnace in full blast,
beCornes a humnan electrical machine, and with littie motion

ea'gve Off' fnomn the tips of bis fingers, reports and shou'ks
thtbegger those from the back-stroked fur of the domestic

Ca.. But You miay cut your food with a kaife made of nia--
luetie iron

eOr shoeep with a loadstone under your pillow, hang a
obef ingnet over your office door, drink extract of

Waonh befand wine, and carry a compass instead of a4ehin your fob or waistcoat pochet, without being a mag-
'ftizer. It is insinuated that the littie wonan who called

ie~ h uan Magnet, and whomn inany strong men inl

certain Positions could flot move nor lif t, wbile she could
'nOve and lift them, was a fraud. Sbe claimed to be natur-

'Y rnlagnoetized having been born so, and iliany intelligent
P"Ple who had witniessed her- performances admitted the

daim. But the sceptic camne along and proposed conditions

Wome th i and faithnth sme p hca roeruy.
deat Scince wallud bve noe of itand elegaes Th to

vte sugtion; otrs, oe r. Blac' Chonniaes n t
hehber, sy "it s rethe duvvel. W a is tlie dondi
th hereamrel phsixcalymeti n and oen rprinh

old, bu tlsey don' anertile rontoeceptits toe shap of
alWa Thmey dnte fitntie sier hya oetatica secJined il haave tr e o f vaut, uni bimegtals it an

PlflIPlisbod fact Bu bymgeie od cre
iojc u .mpig runnig aftrto Te i say tti il-o rhy

taestiBon othscild tte Mrag nti in Fanc
1ctbrn taI t ith cannot. patWhit ;it cs to hdoe ir

'ý11ce ai hat yoC a for an cm idesfo'soiion of eprs

i~theuts ofe ouricl nelgunevo en, and educainalh

wofild ses, ore ont magneti rnecep ihn the ownper-f
4Y9,e he &ttractio, nigeti tniut to the worvth of

ild manited Sae'Trer ias, m tin bin everys manaYS o'raise Barrtt studt ine cnititn and cIt philo-

b> hich Ben tsmldut base mants inolgonde
8tran cut at doos canot art wtt it is, andcksough he

lh lars with getisr n an occuite t hat is ock.y
18reii bln means ner be doos not brn ise hman

Oriel 'aihethat ,yone undeo'mt antiea ot is, hreoeniotiof
frolY tey tbenin li e tbe gd-it tctingi poin ofras

"et 1Tho ose atrive owery know n , o s o n ss eathe

'l1e~ Thr spiaac N to sarteigppne fai, s d theearnin itsf

eSvi8in t attrahcin of graty.it Mo thecly gorav-o

frisnt luatrct ite nept sa th t heorfu, and, hoiie the

Y8bus, Tbere is mui th ipatrat oermtt of ors
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Canadian Grip, IlThe gravost mari is the fool." And yct it
is a veny wonderful thing that inen, thouglit to be wise,.
have been endeavouring for ages to draw their fellows te
Chnistianity by- means of lus kind of gravity. \Vhat is more
remarkable is that they bave attractod. Tertullian attracted
Cyprian, Albert the Great led Thomas Aquinas, Calvin
drew Beza ; and French Huguenots, E nglish Puritans, artd
Scotch Covenantors, sincereiy but forbiddingly pious, mag-
netized the youn g and ligltt-heartod to prison, and torture,
and scaffold, and stake. Wbat an enormous under-cur'rent
of real drawing power must bave been in the living truth,
of whicbi they were mournful inuirnmers, to accomplisli sucbi
extraordinary rosuits! By every law of science and chance
they sbould bave failed. On the otter banti, bad their
constancy and purity beun allied with the charity, the
cheerfulness, the joy of theit' Master's croed and if e, what at
greater power they woui(1 bave been in a wicked world

Human inagrietisuts vary. O)ne puiit writes dithyrain
bics to Pleasuro, ani another an ode to Melancboly. One
fair maid goes miles to listen to the Reverertd Cheerful
Cbubby, and anothor travels leagues to enjoy tire proe
tions of the Reverend Tearful Doldrumns. Titere is no
accounting for tastes, especiall3 for bad tastes, whetber
vulgar or tnorbid. People attract, too, by différent poles.
tbe parliamontary orator, Pyro Tecbnics, fills the bouse
whenever it is known that be is going to speak, but, in
private, nobody wants to have anything to do with lîim, hie
is such a selfish bea,'. Hail Follows, the Independent Wbip,
Ls universallv beloved until ho gets on his feet to make a
motion, wben tire words of Ben Gaultier apply to him

A song, a sotîg fr'otn Brottghatni
He sang, andi straiglîtway fûnund ltitself
êlone within the ror.

A univet'sally magnetic mati ot' womnaii is of îiecessity -a
lîumbug. The pie-tuan, accouniting for the variety of bis
wares by that of popular taste, remarked IlSome likes
apples and some likes ingins." Now, no human being cari
be at the saine tume, or witbin four and twenty hours, an~
apple attd an onion, witltout being a humbug of the humn-
bugs. Even as a tîîade-up character, one need not say
hypocrite, lio niust tuiake bis selection of a noie anI stick by
it while the play is on, tiiouglb a section of the audienýe,
should indulge in cat-calls and bisses.

Among tiose who, within cornpat'atively réecent years,
bave honoured Canada witlî their presence and their labours,
Lord Dufferin and Sir John Macdonald added to many
excellences the properties of universal inagnets in public and
in private life, and tbey we,'e as consctoef of tho fact as,
Phineas T. Barnum. The préesent occupants of the vice-
regal thnone, while delightfully attractive, and moue abun-
dant in bospitality and deeds of kind considération to ail
classes, are not concerned because oceasionally a few people
find thein magnetic pole repellent to tlîem. IJntiI tite mtil-
leniumi conte, negative polos will ho found necessary it social
and public life as well as the positive, and positive as well
as the négative. Also there are wooden and woollen ani
1)ase-ritetal objocts that no magnet it tlîis world or in tite
noxt will attract. Even those who are drawn to Gov-
ennunient 1-luse ar'e led in (difféent ways, the members of
the Royal Society hy the bead, like Arsinoe, arid the guests
of tîte ilistorical Fancy Bail by the foot, like Magnes.

It is wontb while to ho attractive in some good way, to
cultivate a magnotic atino4pbore tbat sb&ll u'adiate fan frout
you. Pensonal appearance will holp towards it, and charru
of mnanner ; réputation and attainments, with the evidernce
at least of tire latter, will increase the dnawing power ;but
the one groat tbing needul n is soif-forgoufulnoss, in sympathy
with the tbougbts and aspirations, the feelings and the
wants of ethers. It is Wortht while being well loved, oven
if, in the process, one i-uns the risk of being Weil batod, teo.
What an immenise power tho human inagnet unconsciously
wields for you ; and, alas, wbat a power for evil lies, in
inany an outwardly fair but inwat'dly dark loadstone mnass,
to sbipwreck the unwarv marinons attractod by it upon life's
serta Yet, bappily there Li3 ne durable bond in vice: it is a
kingdorn divided agruinst itself. Fan otberwise is it with
tite true inagnetisni. Pleasant it is in this life to have a
friend in every town ; but who shahl tell the jey of Itin wbo
gees forth alone inte the spirit world, wlten the attractod on
eartb's pathway, sevened for a time by death, shahl close
round again to welcome their magynet home.

MA-Y 18t, 1896]
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'J'hi Tlîute [Hat.

Tite Ohio Legisiature lias passed a lamw forbidding WtoIIIC, t(>
we.ar large hats et the theafres of Cininnati. -- Pr i..

Happy, hapipy Cincinnati !this, indeed, is gleeful new.s
That m-e 1ately, in the papers have been able to peruse
That yoU've rien in your anger-whilst poor we have only

f uined-
And the cart-wheel bat of fashion in your theatres have doomteil.

Yes, henejeforward, as we gather, when you go to se a play,
Nýo vast disk, of straw or i civet will lie flapping iii your way
No outrageons tufts of feathers, and no0 Jrobdignagian bows
In your eyes will now lie hobbing, or embarrassing your nose.

The b)01( actions of the hiero wxill no more for you be bltirrL[
By a nodding bunch of grasses or a wired and wobbly bird
And you wjlI flot have, henceforward. for the heroine to boni
Through a crowded hed of tlowers on the Iady's head in front

-Londonl fi oth.

TpHECaledoniaui Choir (Mr . T. Cringan, Conductor), as-
L sisted by the Englishi baritone, Mr. Watkin Milis, Mr.

('eorge Fox, violinist, Miss Agnes Forbes, soprano, and Mrs.
(Agnes Knox) Black, eiocutionist, gave a concert in Massev
hlall on Tuesday evening last to an audience of delighted
iîearers, judging from the number of encores and other ex-
ternal expressions of approval and satisfaction. The choir
numnbered abeut 315 voices, and, under the modest direction
of Mr. Cringan, sang, with much taste and evenness of ltne,
several part songs, including IlThe Land o' the Leal," "'You
Stole My Love," IlThe Sands of Dee," and Barnaby's "lSweet
and Low." These showed careful preparation, and in the
details of phrasing anid tonal effects generally, refiected
highly to the credit of the Choir, and the efficient leader,
31r. Cringan. The soioists were ail exceedingly good. Mr.
Milis sang with ail his distinct features of excellence, won-
derful sustaining power, beautiful enuinciation, and clear-
ness of execution generally. It would be hazardous to say
which. of his numbers were the most successful, as every-
thing ho sings is remarkable for its richness and purity of
style. The Handel air, "lHonour and Arms," was a noble
piece of dignified vocalization, and his rendition of " The
Bonnie Banks of Lochi Lomon " will long reinain a pleasant
iiemory. Mr. Fox was in lis element, for lie played with
unusual brillhancy and poetic expression. His num bers were
Godard's "lAdagio Pathetique," Woniawski's "lValse Cap-
priccio," and Hilles H ungarian Ithapsody. Miss Forbes
has a very musical voice, and it is, inoreover, well cultivated.
Her singing of several songs, with Tosti's"I Good-Bve " as an
encore, were delightfully fresh and nav.Mrs. Black
-ýchieved aiso a distinct success, and gave much pleasure to
those interested in ciever readings. Mrs. IBliglit played the
accompaniments admirabiy, evincing much musical ,iudg-
ment and skiil. W. O. FoRSYTH.

Last Monday evening the Klingenfeld String Quartette,
assisted by Mrs. Klingenfeid, gave a very successful concert
in St. George's Hall. The principal numbers played by the
quartette were Menuetto and Finale, Op. 59, No. 3, Beetho-
yen, part of a quartette in G by Haydn, and a delicate and
decidedly taking littie mevement by Gillet entitied IlThe
Mill." The playing of the Quartette has improved notice-
ably in breadth, accuracy,, and finish since the commence
ment of the season; and indeed it is net going toce far to
assert that this organization has now become one of the înost
important factors in the musical life of Toronto. The move-
monts by Haydn and Gillet were perhaps the best in point
of rendition, the difficult Beethoven Finale being a littie
uncertain at limes, Mrs. Klingenfeld contributed several
vocal solos, beinz heard te, particular advantage in a group
of German folk songs, which were received by the audience
with evident faveur. Mr. Klingenfeld played the 2nd and
3rd movements from Mendelssohn's ever yeuthful violin
c.oncerto in a manner that calis for mnuch praise. His read-
ing of the work is refined and spirited and free froin ail
exaggeration. H1e was înost heartiiy recalied at the close
of the solo. Mr. Paul Hahn-Torento's most promising
cellist-played the familiar slow movement from Golter-

tuanti , cois>erto iin A niiior, diiplaving a bruad, ricil tnfe
and a vigorousý style. Ail the soloi'ts were encored.

Onu the 2;i-rdl oit. the third quarterly conncert Of the
Toronto Conservatory of Music was giveni in -Association'
Hall. A large audience was present, and the libers1
applause bestowed was a sufficient testimoniy of the enJOYý
ment which the performance gave. Some idea of the length
and variety of the programime may be gained frli the foi'
lowing list of performners Piano, INI. iorsey A. Chaplnn
Miss Edith White, Miss Franziska Heillrich, and Mr.
Napier -Durand ;violin, Miss Laura Acheson, Miss Eva
Stonier, and Miss Annie McMahon; vocal, Miss Alle
McCarron, Mrs. G. Galloway, Mrs. G. B. Miller, Mr. W,
Franklin Hayes, Miss Ethel Lazier, Miss Marie Whele",
Miss Therese Wegener, Miss Gertie Black and Mr. Il- C'
Johnson ;organ, Miss Emma Wells. The Col2servaterY
Schooi of Elocution was represented by'IMiss Blanche
Lehîgh and Mrs. W. J. Ross4.

Tise concert given on the 2Ist uit. in St. Georgle' s1
by Mrs. D. L. Gordonî does not require extended notice
since the programme was strictly popular-in tise uua
acceptation of cthat terin-the least insignificaut cOMPOser$
represented heing Meyerbeer and Bohm, and not one Of the
eleven numbers being of interest from a musical stanidpeint
Mrs. Gordon possesses an agreeable soprano voice as well as
other attributes whichi are necessary for a ulc igr
yet she does îlot at present place hier accomplishments ini a
very favourable light owing chiefly to her habit of IlsceP*
ing " when a high note has to be reached, and to her n1e
infrequent deviations from the correct pitch -defects ehich
might be remox ed with a littie care. Mr. F. _x. Mercier,
"lprimo tenore assoluto," was the other soloist of the Ive"'
ing. H1e sang in a vigorous style but with a very thick
pronuniciaton-at least in his English songs. A snl

orchestra led by Mr. John Bayley performed several n1 iUt
bers, giving quite a festive air to the occasion.

The Cliurch of t.he Redeemer Choir and Orchestra Col'
cert on May 5th, in Association Hall, promises to be both a
musical and financial success. Large numbers of ticketsq
have been disposed of, and the preparation of the progra5mue
is being pushed vigorously under the direction of Mr. Wallte
H. Robinson. The Cantata IlMay Day," by Macfarrelî 18
the principal number on the programme. O)rchestral selec"
tions and voeal and instrumental Msolos make up the balance
of tIse programme. The plan i8 open at Nordheinier's. The
concert, is to commence at 8 p.M.

The eighth and last organ recitai of the fourth seîîes
given by Mr. W. E. Fairclough in Ail Saints' Church,' will
take place to-morrow afternoon at four o'clock. Mr. Fred.
W. Lee will be the vocalist. C. E. SAUN)ER';

Soîne epigrammatic sayings of Louis Napoleon are re,
peated in a recent Engliih book : On beinlg asked al the
Army and Navy Club, IlShahl you not find it difficUlt t"
mile the French ?" "lOh, no," he replied, Ilnothing is 'flot
easy. Just give them a war every four years."1 After reiM-
ing one of the scurrilous attacks upon him by Victer I{ugo,
he quietiy remarked : Il'1Napoleon le Petit,' par Victer
Hugo, le Grand !" On being reproached by a subordinate
and rapacious member of the Bonaparte race> in the ims0 ,
lent words, "You have nothing of the emperor about.yeUi
hie repiied, "Alas, I have bis family."' Again, onl beilug
asked how it camne to pass that hie was so merciful tO the
sacerdotal party, which had not befriended him in the earlier
part of bis career, he answered "Revenge is a slish that
ought to bce aten cold."

An Ainerican millionaire, accustomned to purchase 5a17
thing he wanted, tried to obtain from an Oxford gardener
the secret of the beautiful lawns which make the pride Of
England. IlTell me, my geod man, how you manage it," ho
said, condescendingly, putting his hand significantlY inlto
his pocket. ItI is werry simple, sir,' replied the gardener;
Ilyou culs it as close as ever yeon c ut, and you roils it and
.cuts it for six hundred years.

-NLýY 1't, 1846.Tf 1 E WE E K.
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'l'le rll.

The April g'rasses rock and rise
Beneath the winds soft lullabies,
The sun bonis te a ru(idier lire,
And 'wakening nature tunes lier lyre,
Ahl the first faint whisperiugs
Tell when her fingers sweep the strings,
To swell to chorus fuit andl strong
0f lilting brook and wvood birds song.
A cross the barren fields there goes
Ceres hialf forgetful of her woes,
And smiles to see beneath hei feet
Pale shiieimeriug spears of corn and wheat
~'>akening now hy wood and fen,

The mountain spirits corne again,
The Psyche buttertiies stray
Ainong the Ieweled fields of May,
Or restless Rt, across the plain
TG search for rnissing love again.

Borne on the bireezes faint and sweet
The sourds that tell where waters ineet,
The odeurs of some far off clime,
The tinkle of sorne fairy chime.
These sounds and lights and shades subdîied

TrrnoAIl, il aie surnmer's sweet 1 relude.

\Yereklîa.

The Red Spruce fir (Pinus picea: Lin. Pinus abies du
This is the Europen spruce (P:icea Europoea), whiclî

e8bour. distinguishes from the Picea obovata, which ex-
tld 8 On this side and bex'ond the Oural, and is, in reality,

'ClIYavariety of the Picea Enrop.ea. The northern limit of
gnwth of the spruce is the samne as that of the other Coni-ere:ItS southern limits coincide with those of the pine ;
but 111 cOnsequence of the destruction of the forests it lias

1PUIhed bck to the North in many places. Its Southern
Slike that of the pine, commences on the West in the

ý0'ernrnJt Of Volhynia. Steering towards the East it cuts
tho9verninent of Kien, and the northern part of Teherni-
go" noters into Kharkon, turns like the 'pine into Toula,

lr~Razan, Tambow, and Saraton, and scarcely touches
01fa; th en ýed ythe Volga and the Kamsa towards

0lî5oUtainn straiglit to, the East to the chain of tise Ourl

The spruce is generahîy consuniîed in the interior of the
""1nt'y- Girders, joists, and rafters are exported in incon-
%%iderable quantities, and some boards, by Baltic and Black( %port8. 11n the interior of the country, in many districts,

's5 used in place of pine, for building purposes, and,
1 ~~iOoes not possess the solidity of pine, it is used

the ~i»ddle classes because it us 35Y. cheaper. Spruce,
ePise, is used in considerable quantities iu the manufac-

t're5 af latan battens, and shingles. The roots, forming
ehnst rghtanle it th tunkofthe tree, are made

ofs . on able quantities, as knees in the construc-

bt ie boats. For this purpose the trees are rooted up
'utd als0 g out. In some localities the stumps, the roots,
en lote trunk, are mixed with those of pine for the ex-'%ton of resin ;but this medley considerably alters the

%la.i~o h product, and the tar obtained is used for

Ïo 19the wheels of the peasants' carts. It is nlot so very
it ago that, for the purpose of extracting tar f rom spruce,

as hi5l treated, in some localities, in the saine manner as
&dn 8process is the saine as that introduced under the

th 4 1iitration of Colbert in 1658 by Swedish instructors in
%~rth L andes of France, for the gemmage and fabrication of

rOiT5 the maritime pisse.
b Por the purposes of fuel spruce was used as weil as pine,
hel ng les valuable than pine, it was about 3% cheaper
e itWaseu in the woods. Spruce bark, in the northern

1118 lrienltsi takes the place of lime-tree bark for the sheath-
bý agons and sledges; as a material for tanning, the
1-ch1 largeîy used in localities where willow or other trees

tiee an are scarce. Large forests are frequently en-
alsd y ()'nPosed of this species of tree, especially in moist
'ut war eillaceous soils, but it is often mixed with other kinds
WVhited >as pine, bircli, poplar, and in the north with the

4 prUce of Siberia. Spruce is exploited in the saine

order of cutting as pine.. Siberian spruce (Abies-,ibirieit),
Ledeb îAbies Pictita), Forbes, forms forests inixed with
comuon spruce, and pure, grand, massive forests, in sorne
places, iii the north and uorth-east, and beyond the OJurai.
Technica]ly, ihe Siberian fir is equal in value to the Europ-
ean or silv er fir, and is exploited iii a similar mianner, iri the
truc lighit of economic forestry. The Europeail fir (Abies
taxifolia, or A pectinata) flourishies in the western goveru-
nients near the Carpathian mountains.

The Siberian Larch (Larix Sibirica) extends over the
north-east part of Russia in Europe, and farther iii an east-
ern direction. Its limits to the west and south are denoted
by a lisse comniencing a littie west of the Bay of Onega, on
tho )Vhite Sea, thence south to the district of Kargopol in
the* government of Olonets, and easterly across Kostroma
to the district of Séménovsk in the goverfiment of Nijni-
Novgord : thon turns the goverfiment of Kazan (where it ie
only found in isolated patches), cuts the government of.
Viatka, and heads towards the OJurai, by the northern dis-
trict of Oufa. Over this expanse of country, almost entirely
covered by forests, the supplies of larch are verv considerable.
Larch is dispatched abroad by the mouths of the Petchora
and Mezene, and in the samne way to Cronstadt for the uses of
the Russian fleet. At present the use of larcli is very limited,
attributable, in part, to, the difficulty of procuring it from
ports situated on the northern ocean. But the rernarkable
solidity of the wood of this species, its flexibility, the large
diffiensions of the trees, and the important fact that the
w.ood of the larch is rarely attacked by insects, ahl lead to,
tise supposition that as tîme goes on the larcli will flot occupy
the last place amnong woods for naval construction, 1)uring
recent years the Minister of Marine lias takenl from the
forests of Arkhangel, 100,000 feet, or 2,832 cubie meters of
larch annually. The larcli in these northern regions grows
very slowly, the soi] being shale and the sub-soil stony. This
is why, if timber of large dimensions is required, these
forests can only be exploited at the age of 180 to 200 years.
But when larch grows in a marly soil or a calcareous sub-
soul its vegetation is much more rapid, and the quality of its
wood superior.

The birch (Betula aiba) is one of the mnQst prevalent
forest trees in Russia. Mixed with pine, Norwav spruce,
silver fir of Siberia, Pinus cenibra (called also the cedar of
the north), birch reaches almost tu the limit of northern
forest vegetation. It is found on the south at the 45" of
north latitude. Isolated trees are found farther south, or
groves arising from artificial cultivation. The tree grows in
small quantity in the Crimea and the Caucasus, on the
northern siopes of mountains, where pine and spruce are
usually found. Sometimes it forms forests unmixed with
other varieties, sometimes it is mixed with pine, and occa-
sionally with spruce and popular. Its principal use consistg
in the manufacture of small pieces of carpentry, as a materi-
al in carriage-making, and as firewood, for whichi purpose it
is highly appreciated in Russia The exterior bark yields by
dry distillation the empyreunaatic oil of bircli, called pure
IDiogott ;"it is also used for tanning leather, particularly

the kind known as Russian leather. The bark used for this
purpose is stripped either from felled or standing trees ; in
the last case the operation is not essentially injurious to the
trees, 'if carefully done without deterioration of the inner
bark. In five or eight years the bark is renewed and can be
taken from the tree again. Birch bark is also employed in
making utensils of different kinds used by the peasantry
instead of boxes, baskets and basins for dry articles as weIl
as to, hold liquids. In the northern districts, where the lin-
don is flot abundant, birch takes the place oif the latter iii
the manufacture of IlLapti," a kind of shoe or slipper made
of bark for the peasantry. Althoughi birch bark lasts longer,
and is less subýject to decay, yet in drying it becomes brittle,
and slippers made of it are less solid than those made from
the linden or the willow.

Bircli is exploited or felled as coppice, and high forest,
in revolutions of 30 tu 60 years. In forests composed of
birch and coniferous trees, the first are exploited in two cut-
tings, whilst the conifers are cut only once if intended to be
used for purposes of construction.

The linden-tree, lime-tree (Tilia parvifolia). Commenc-
ing in the most southerly countries of Russia, the lime-tree
is found as far as Saint-Petersburg and -Lake On6ga. Setting
out from there, its northern limits eut the governments of
Olonetz and Vologda by the districts of Solvitchegodsk and



Oustsyssolsk, traverse Perm and skip over the Oiural, abou
the .58' of north latitude. Great masses of linden are founi
iii the goverments of Viatka, Kostroma, Nyni-Novgoro(
Kazan, Penza and Tamboro, and the north-west. Forest
composed entirely of trees of this species are rarely found ; i
is usually mixed with oak, birch, poplar and other bro.m
leaved species, and different kinds of shrubs. The wood i
flot of any special value, lt is used by carpenters, turner
and sculptors, and in construction, where other woods car
nlot be obtained. ls principal value consists in its inne
bark, which, taken from trees from five to ten years old, i
used in making slippers and plaiting baskets. When twentý
years old or more, the bark is macerated and divided intq
fine ribbon-like filaments whicb are made into mats an(
cords and cables up to a certain point, înstead of hemp, an(
cheaper. The whole bark, when pressed, is used for sheath
ing wagons and sledges, making boxes and roofing bouses.

The Poplar (Populus tremula) grows tbrougbout thiwhole of Russia to the 63" of nortb latitude. lt is not mnuet
esteemed, especially wbere better kinds of wood can be pro.
cured, but it propogates easily and grows quickly. l is con
sidered incongruous when growing in Woods composed oi
more valuable species, sucb as pine, bircb, and oak, becausE
il i4 prejudicial to thieir propogation. lits principal use is
for firewood, but even for this it occupies the lowest rank, as
Weil among conifers as tbe broad-leaved species. Poplar of
the best quality, at least baif a meter in diameter at tbe root,
is used for making small toys and knick-knacks and utensilsturned in the latbe, painted and varnisbed like Chinese
wooden-ware. lIn the sparsely wooded districts of the South,
poplar is used in construction, and if very dry before it is
worked, it yields but little in solidity to spruce and even to
pine. In our own time poplar bas acquired much importance
as a material for tbe manufacture of paper pulp, being con-
sidered most suitable for this purpose on account of tbe flex-
ibility, ligbhtness, and whiteness of its wood. Poplar bark is
used occasionally for the fabrication of tar, and is, f requently,
for this purpose, mixed witb birch bar< ; but if the product
obtained from this mixture is cbeaper, it i8 also of inferior
quality. L'ýabots, or wooden sboes, are made from poplar in
the nortb-west of Russia, perhaps not so solid as those made
in France from beecb, but much ligbter, and, consequently,
more comfortable; it is also used to makre sbingles for theroofs of bouses, of one foot in lengthi and four inches wide.
Poplar for firewood is exploited by cuttings of 30 and not
more than 60 years old. Poplar wood for working should
bave attained the age of 90 or even 100 years. Felling
should flot go beyond this age, because at 90 years tbe lieart-
Wood is frequently rot ten.

Tbe Oak (Quercus pedunculata) is found over tbe wbole
of Russia, excepting tbe nortberni districts. Tbe nortbern
limits commence in the governmrent of Livonia, about the
58' of nortb latitude, tbence a little to tbe south, traversing
Novogorod, and passing Tver, they run towards tbe east,
pass round the. govermîtetît of Moscow, cut tbose of Jaros-
law, Kostroma, Viatka and Oufa, and beading tcwards tbe
frontier of Russia in Asia, cross it near tbe 53' of latitude.
Tbe largest oak forests are found in the goverfiments ofK~azan, Siînbirsk, Nijni-Novgorod, Minsk, Mobilew, Volby-
nia and other western localities, and also in the Balticprovinces. lIn certain localities close massive woods arefound composed entirely of tbis species of tree, but it is alsofound mixed witb otber varieties of broad leaved trees, andsomnetimes witb pitie. 'This oak attains enormous dimen-sions ; it trunks are straigbt and its wood distinguisbed byits excellent quality, and the most precious of ail the trees
in Russia. The price bas increased considerably, since oakforests belonging to individuals in tbe western goverfiments
have been greatly exbausted by excessive cutting. Besides
tbe considerable use that is made of tbis wood in the interior
of the country, there is a large foreign trade particularly
with England by the Baltic ports, and witb France by tbe
Black Sea, In the docks of London and tbe market places
of Marseille one may see oak coming from the western part4
of Russia every year. These giants sometimes re-visit their
country again, flot in tbeir rougb 5tate, but in the shape of
vessels' keel.ý, cable bitts, quarter decks, prows, ribs, side-
planks, and other parts of sbips. Oak Wood is also exported
in the form of wainscot-logs, used in England for carpentry,and staves for cooperage. lIn the interior it is also used in
slip-building, carrnage making, and the manufacture of manv
small articles, lIn the south, being cbeaper, it is used for

Lt railway sieepers. J3ark from young trees is used in the tan-
cineries, wbere it is preferred to willow bark and ail Other
i kinds, as it contains 16" of tanning material, wbilst Willow

;s contains scarceiy 7', and spruce stili less.
t Many other woods are found in Russia besides tho$e

1-already menntioned, as tbe beecb, for example, for é iflg,
.s entire groves, but only in the more soutberly couiltri 8 of's Podolia, Bessarabia, and tbe Crimea ; tbe born-beamI ifl t'l
1- soutb-west, and somne parts of the nortb-west : nany pce
r of willow are found everywhere;- in the soutberlV gC&f
s mients of Kherson, Ekaterinoslaw, and Bessarabia tbey for"'
y entire forests along tbe iniundated banks of rivers, 11

:)tbe Danube and tbe lDniester. Ash, maple, l' led2Ir'
i white and black aider, popular, walnut, and ins&fy
1 varieties of sbrubs are ased for many purposes in those dis-
-tricts where other woods do not abound. WVinter Olk

(Quercus Robur) is found to the west on an ir.regular liuna
traced between Kovno, throughi Mobiiew an 1 Iieil

1to Kiscbinew ; and tbe Quercus pubescens in tbe Grunlea
*and the mounitains of tbe Caucasus. Tbe limit of th, boni-.

beamn (Carpinus Betulus) to tbe nortlî-east runs froin eig&
to Vitebsk, and thence, almost in a straigbt uinee tO the
moutb of the Don. Tbe beech (Fagus sylvatica) exteld,
along the frontiers of Austrian Galicia, and a s-traigbt t1lle
1w tbe side of Moldavia ; in tbe Crimea and tbe Caueasian
mnountains it forms very tbick and magnificent forests.

Toronto.A.1RK 
0>

Parisiaii Affaii's.

TT is claimed tbat the secret of Free Masonry is well kepti>
because no secret exists. The proceedings of thc inter-*

views lietween tbe Kaiser and bis allies have not beenl
divulged for somnewbat tbe samne reason. Thc guess85 ail
along Mtbe uine trend to see in the meetings only POse1f)regilding the gingerbread of tbe Triple Alliance, sligt
worn off owing to the rougli handling of Italy byinek
The Triple, like tbe Dual Alliance, bas no intenition t
break tbe wonld's peace. Even England lias been deelared
to be "lan out and outer to be let alone," sunce she is quite
resolved to secure that herself. II Are lier liaids freed1
inquire tbe quidnuncs. IlHas Gcrmany's dream of posse0ý
ing Cape Colony and its et ceJeras ; to swaîîow u1P Bodis
Dutcb, and English in detail, or, at one swoop becolfl ii11
empty dreain, or part of bier concrete hintcrlaD ?" re8S1

dent Kruger's visit to England --tlat wiîî nlot jeopardize the
existence of the Britisb Empire, is as unflxed ini date as1 thae
of thc evacuation of tbe Nile valley by thc teadlier of nativîs
bow to live.

The Frencb bope against hlope that the British 'vilI i
time see the errors of tbeir way and quit Egypt, despiVIl
fresh work eut out for tbem at Dongola and Suakim and
tbat'imay occupy tbem titI the arrivai oif tbe milldfliWll
The pursuit of knowledge under difficulties is onlï a fica bite
compared witb Iaying down rails in tbe teeth of su0h1d loclasts as Osman Digna and bis liglit-brigades. But tia'e
works wonders when in company wîtb patience and Pl".S
verance. Tbe financial combination to purcbase ail -E mYpt
bond-, at par, offered by tbose biolders who bave no0 failli~
tbe prosperous administration of thc country, is souiid. u
English employing a few millions to win back tbe Soude'
and thus upbold tbe sanctity of tbe integrity of the Ottolan
empire by tbeir new sobeme, leaves no protecting to be do,1e
by tbe Frencb syndicale, while il can Weil result i
Britaîn's taking over the whole Egyptian debt and pOaYinl
the intei est on the bonds, or, if preferred, buying in1 the
scnip. - bat is just the project tbat would bave caught on
with Lord Beaconsfield.

Neyer did Paris witness s0 mnany removals onl qu8re
day as those wbicb have just taken place. After lwg
foir tbe ugly rush to the suberbs for tbe summer, t'O
changes were largely to sele cbeaper apartments Y*th0se o11
the fiftb story are so run on that they are positiveYlO
tainable. Landlords cannot obtain tenants for tbe other
stories ; high rents forbid ; tbey can bild out for a long
time, as, if unoccupied, the rooms pay rio taxes. Thecat
income tax bill aims to suppress tbat exemption. Quarter

day is barvest time for tbieves,; the bouse porter, Wbo collects the rents, is sadowed, and if tbe attempt e fOesbleà will be made by robbers. Oftentimes the porter '
mysteriously behind in the cash balance. Thus a w01a'&'
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Conlcierge, aft.erc Contng all lier nîoney, found a deticîency

clurdei, o , eactly to the rent of a tenant. She con-eu hohd flot paid, so called on hinm again for the rent.
Belfitened with a stoical grin to the second demand, and

Pmduced bis rcceipt for his refit duly paid. The janitress
1the"l' back upon that woman',s, weapon, tears; but the
tant Wa an old bird. Shie then accused hini of 'hypnotis-

"leher and during lier deep sleep abstracting the receipt.

halleged t, the comînissary of police she was easily
YPltsdadOffered to submnit te be tested before the

.lae~o eiine. It is riot toc mucli t sas' that il'

th ranice and Navarre you could flot find a seul to .believe
thta Paris concierge could be mesînerjzed. Shop lifting is

toCbe'ceaen Paris and the industry is largely confined
tthe Welldrse d lsss But if the tbieves bcexpr

caeesare more so. An élégante having made a tour
() npection ofa leading shop and smiling lhanks to the

,hop mnen Mykdt at rtighre
"lk~ Wha replied to ail lier questions duly left and

alhet a h tilbury oe afstrtighs,
ta a for driver a gentleman got up regardies4 of

ý11Per8e. As bie was giving her his hand to heip lier to lier
O atc te he.ad dotective of the sbop, wbicb has its own corps
Of secre Police, aised his hat and politely begged the lady te

iIurn tthe shop- or rallier to its searching room. A scene
ermue the driver took in the situation and whipped the
bint i a lightning pace. He was pursued tili a police-Ma rç'asea serpent wine cart across the Street, pulled

atho, botr arrested himi for Ilfurious driving." 11e
~rvd at the police Station, where the lady soon joined.
Iaf ter. being ntrouché ef several bottles of perfurne, lace,

tinb 4 il t
bSe * l etc. The driver, iii addition to some railway

ZP0 andaye watches, had a roll of 1,000 frs. in gold.
hCashiosry placed that sui on bis desk te remit to a

,Pbjoor t"he' from wbose doubie-cbained fortfolio it had been
Y0 jet tO painless extraction. In tetwinkling of an

heard Of 5'um had disappeared and had flot since been

heÇ e Buu aced that we had flot the gitto sec our-

?r a' ethers see us. That old but harînless beau. the
rince d an, Who declares hie hias ne enemy in the

pranc bats . separated princess wife, the richest lady in
anne isseen himself as M. Hermant,, the dramatist and

s atirist, lias depicted the hero of the new play La Meule,
fean aepî ed a challenge wliile declaring hoth be-

th duel the Prince neyer was utilized for the
PayTe rince is short-sigbted and had a pair of speci-ally M

nCaade Spectacles te adjusî his pistol. Two shots were
Chagedbyeaeh sîde. 0f course no barm was donc, nor

bub ,,had botb parties the mnagnifying glass wbich will
C9th" mnooî in 1900 te within two yards of our planet.
i'esî in life for a man te have the pluck and turn tbe
h0O'car to the rubs of life, and te be the first to laugh at

eJOkes cracked at bis expense, or the porsonalities
,wed A 1 i would be well if an author, when dealing

teh een type creations, wrete as if ho was speaking before
%hert1 ie. feal the personalities of literature are

'iVedi and wbcn effluxion of time covers them with
Surpris'.. how one laugbs at what once blistercd..

Personcries o! Aristophanos did ijot kill Socrates ; the
Perotties~ o! the writers under the First Rcpublic whcrcare th .nw?9 Even Rochefort, who is a monopolist in tbe

tetveand the personal, effects ne more than tempor-
'à;iY annOYîg bis victims. But as te his writings turning

e Oth~~
tiality. ocurse o! events tbey neyer possessed that peten-

pTh' Reading infanticides attract much attention in

by'er h; could the women lay their hands on the Ogresse,
Yr oer doom would be terrible. In France there arc baby

ta-en 8 bnw si nel makers," but thcy arc difficult te
de 1it as il is next te impossible te smuggle a birtb or a

ce8from the lynx cyes o! tbe registrars. Il inust net be

041Ye u tat baby massacres are unknown ix> France;
Ioh 'ssed wickedncss or crass ignorance" can urge a

p'lal -ta betoyler infant. The private fondling bos-
tien 1 aecharge of il, even guarantccing its restera-

j 1dentity secured by a modal witb a number and fast-
ene týOleg and arm, and the nuns will receive .the little
iCak eo'" guard tho secret well. An unmarried inoîber can

ier~ accouchemnent iii any o! the private lying-in hos-
bu at the same lime owned by diplomed midwives

hiaý-0 te take out a govcrnment license. Here the

patient is net bound te mnake hcrself kîiewn, and what cont-
fessions she may make te the midwifc the latter cannet reveal
them, under penalty of a sinarl fine and imprisonment.
Only the judues can release bier frein the bond e! secrecy iii
case o! e,-riminial proceedings. The mether is net even beund
te give a namne te er register bier child. The midwi!e in Ibis
case replaces lier. But between 1-50 and 200 corpsos of
infants, mostly new hemn, are annually breugbit te the
Mîorgue, wlîose death and parentage are unknown.

Where infant inurder-for really il is but that-exists,
iý, in the institution of professional nurses in tbe country,
te wbemi Parisian famnilies, and witli the very best intention,
entrust their little ones te be rearcd till abeut three yearsq
cf age. Tlîe nurses arrive in Paris, assemble aI stated
ellices, where inethers cone te seek Ibeir services and arrange
for paylnent, which is effected tbroughi the local Mayor 1s
liands. Wlien iii charge e! the peasanlry, the local gevern-
ment physician, sanitorx' inspectors, and the national scbol
teacliers are bOund to exercise a surveillance over the babies
known as nourrisseons. No peasant can have in charge more
tlian two ef the latter-. In addition te private faoniilies giv-
ing their babes thus out, the Municipal Council bias te pro-
vidle the saine assistance for ils city abandoned babies, It
is the !eeding bottle that bias largely te ho relied upon. A
nurse bias te have a livret or personal pass book, wherein the
naines of the cbildren enlrusted te bier are cntered, bow
long slie bias had cbarge of tbem, and tbe medical. olllcer's
periodical observations on the rearitng of the child. J! the
nurse's book reveals toc many deaths that will ho a subjeet
of judicial investigation, The only metive a nurse can have
te practise fouI play against a niourrtsson, is the tcmptation
te receive presents frein the parents, cbielly in cash, on be-
ing given the infant. Parents mnay visil Ibeir infants occa-
sionally and Il rememnber the nurse "; otbers de net visit aI
ail. Public opinion, since seme yoars, bias beeni directed te
the evils o! placing Il little Parisiatis " eut te nurse in the
deparîments - resulIt: tlie mortalîîy bias been reduced frot.
sixty te thirteen per cent.

The Bourse du Travail bias been re-epened and is now
subjected te severe police inspection and regulations; it is
net likely that the Labour Exchange will for the future
degenerate mbt somolbhing like an anarcbo-Socialist bail,
wbere wild speakers could bespatter and rail upon wbonî
tbey pleased. Tbe institution is eminently helpfal and the
working classes will drift mbt discovering ils practical use-
fulness. The underground sîory is deveted te ail tinemploy-
cd who sorieusly desire te obtain werk. They receive an
identity ticket front the bureau that represents their calling,
and in addition thieir offer is posted up in tbe bureau of
their Guild as well as on a general tableau. No focs ar
cbarged. About 300 professions are provided witb office ac
commodabion ; gas, firing, ront froc, witb presses for their
records, and salles in wbicli te bold their shep meetings. No
politics tolerated. A government officer bias now charge of the
conduct of the building.

A fresh series e! letters f rom Renan te lus sister
bias appeared; they date from 1848, and bear the
impressions o! thal revolutionary period. These lelters4
will lower net raise tbe character e! Renan, wbile fully
bearing eut tbe povorîy of bis character as a man, and tue
bollownesw o! bis writings and the absenoe o! everytlîing
practical in bis Ilisms." He will be remembered symply as
a Ilstylist," and nothing is more evanescent thian style
devoid o! fiesb and bone and of concrole fi3cts. During the
revolution hoe knew how te pretect bis skin ; hoe bad not the
courage of a mouso. He confides te bis sister bis inmest
thougbts ami reselutions: hol will net shoulder a rifle in the
inlerost o! any party, ne malter bow j ust and rigbteous may
ho their programme. He arives aI that safe conclusion oit
philosophical grounds ; bbe first gublor chîild encountered
can fire a mnusket, but the philosophers are the raraax.
In opinions ho was resolved nover le quit the realm of theo-
ries and te avoid their practical application as if a plague.
And hoe acted on that unpluckv systein aIl bis life-bence a
failure; ho bias leagued only words, net ideas, te mankind.
Now wo want ideas, facts, actualities; these are the current
coin and the aims of existence. He aise recommends te con-
ceal yeur owýn opinions, but te agroe witlî those o! oblier por-
sons. In a word, ho guided by St. Paul " lBe al thîings te
ahl nen." Now Paul was a sounid divinie. Z.

Paris, April lSth, 1896.
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T 0-WARDS tbe end of his life- Romanes devoted. bite
to preserving Darwinism proper front wliat lie con'ered its improper development ait the bauds of Wallac(

England and Weismann in Germany. Darwin bimself
îîot believe tbat Natural Selection wvas tlie sole caus,organic evolution. Wallace seemed to think that ot
causes iniglit be 'iispensed witb. Weismann's researchei
(Jermany tended to support Wallace and it wag to an
ainination of Weismann's doctrines tliat Romanes devo
bis last work in tbis field. Weismaun's teaching, for'
purpose, may be summarized under two heads : (1)
doctrine of lieredity, based upon his postulate of the 1petual continuity of germ-plasm, and (2) bis doctrine
evolution based upon bis postulate of the absolute sta1biý
of germ-plasm. At least this, till quite recently, was 1teacliing of Weismann. But lis works on AmIphimiîb
(1891) and G'rpam(1893) have, so far, modified his ch
acteristic positions that lie tends more~ and more towai
pure Darwiuism. In fact Romanes regards Weisman
peculiar doctrine of evolution as now abandoned. TI
leaves bis doctrine of beredity, in a modified form, strong
than it was before, tbough in Romanes opinion it mustîuodified still furtlier. Iu any case the upsbot of this wh(
controvery seems likely to resuit in still further enhanci:
Darwin's reputation for carefulness and insight. While
Weismann belongs the glory of liaving greatly aided in t]
discovery of the causes whicb tend to make tlie forces
beredity so strong compared with the action of environmer
0f course Weismann's change of view with, regard to t]
continuity and stability of the germ-plasm must bave an iportant bearing on the question, always now associated wil
bis nanie, as to the transmission or non-transmission of "a
quired cliaracters."

The volume hefore us is well printed and furnished wit
a most useful glossary as well as an index. It contait
Romanes' criticism on Weismann's theories as they were Ptforward prier to the publication of Amphin2ixis and O,~
plasm. Romanes lias left this criticisim urîaltered, preferrin
to add to it bis views upon Weismann's change of fronThis addition is given in chapter flve, to which referenclias been made above. Useful appendices are also added oGerm-plasmo and Telegony. Tbe forai in which Romane
bas left bis critjcism is most useful as it enables the reade
to follow the cour-se of Weismann's development.

BRIEFER NOTICE.

T'he Jewish ,Scriptures. :te Books oj the O1- l'est arneniiie the Light oj Mheir Origin and Ilistory. By Amos Kiddet
Fiske. Price $1.50. (New York :Scribners. 1896.)-In
trying to think for what class this well-written book waswritten we bave corne to the conclusion that it will suitthose wlio want a merely naturalistic accounit of the liistoryof the Israelites without any special reasons being given fortaking this view of the subjeet. The writer says lie meansto Ilpresent the history and literature of the ancientHebrews, as contaiued in the Old Testament, in a clear, con-cise, and candid way, accepting the benefit of the ligbt re-vealed by modemn research. and learning, and a pi\ i in,, liesamne calm judgment to which, we are accustomed in dealingwith the productions of other ancient peoples." Thîis is ailvery well, and we thînk the book very well fulifils this pur-pose,; but then a great many of us consider that the ancientHebrews lias a quite exceptional history, and that it wouldbe unscientific as well as irreverent to assume that it couldbe treated in precisely the saine manner as the bistory ofGreece or Rome. Granting, liowever, Mr Fiske's principle

and metbods we find the work well doue. The proportions
are well preserved, tbe parts are well organized, and theexposition is lucid. The book consists of two parts, thefirst lîistorical, the second literary. The first gives whatthe author calîs the background of the Jewisli Seriptures,the second is on the books of the Old Testament; and theresuit is a very good exposition of the subject on the basis
of the Ilhigher criticism."

* An Examination of Weismann," By George John Romnanes,,F.R.S. Chicago: The Open Court Publishing Company. 1896.

Rec.ent Fictioni.

iself Il ýOMEDJES of Courtship," by Anthony Hope, andPu'-
CIi klish ed in Bell'sq Indian and Colonial Li.braryi tWks

> i rank, to joîr mind, atter the famous ilDolly Dialoguesi'ad
ddthat ecause the greater part of tlie stories contai'ed in th@

ý of collection return to the style of the latter work. 0f cou,
-lier we only need te be reminýded of "6The Prizoner of Zenid8

s n and the "'Chronicles of Count Antonio " to admit their 111OI
e-as tales of stirring adventure; but there are others who S'(1
td doing at least equally good work in that depaiit'flel whr'tur as the exquisite cleverness of Anthony Hope's dialogue Ses
tissoned to the taste of art unregenerate public with jS

)er- dash of wickedness, is as yet without a rival. he O
of The longest story of the collection, " lThe WbIl 'hLove," is blessed with a plot of bewildering intricac3'; .h

bhe Lady of the Pool " has many situations of fine humour; &Du"lDuke Deodonato " remjnds us of "The Lady and hTiger." But Our favourites are IlThe Philosopher in bh
ors Apple Orchard " and "The Curate of Poltons " than W'10e-sthe author lias produced nothing better. The situation~ ions the former is something like this :The Philosophers Ol'j

ler lonely spring morning, is seated under an apple tree, disSet-
be îg raie on ontology. A pretty girl, in love wl it b"")le approaclhes with the desperate intention of leading h" <a declaration of his sentimnents which nothing but bis'1g engrossed in metaphysics bas hitherto hindered. After Wit

todifficulty attracting lis attention and gaining the promi'o.le of its continuance for a strictly limited period she 8ubuyit
of for his solution a diltenîna wbich, she says, lias been u

gested by a novel. A girl is in love with a mariwon10h

n wo thîng but preoccupation prevents froru being in love Ihern-On the other hand another man is in love with the Saluegirl, but ler feelings for himt are merey sisterîy. whpat IS
c-she to do ? The Philosopher scents a psychological Proble'l

and is aIl interest. A line or two will perhiaps 8ugs ihmode of his enquiry:
is Il'Suppose, then, that one of these men wvas, oh, alwli"1Yit with the girl, and-and proposed. you know -

A1 niAoment!' sait] the philosopher, opening a note book.
g me take down his proposition What was it'"

9 A gain: 
-i

" ' She-she-she'd think it l'etter than the whole world ieshe could be anything to him, you know.'
n You niean become bis wife ?'

Well, of c urse 1 do-at least I suppose 1I(do.
r " You spoke rather vaguely, you know.'" ' bÙfThe obvious solution does not suggest itselfteho

hie gives up the, problein in despair and in doing 80ocondefflu
himself to, eternal bachelordom.

"'The Curate of Polton's " is in much the salne hpy
vein and contributed largely to our enjoyment Of the oh

"The odd tbings do not live," said iDr. Jolinsonl, tli
of books, and it would be well if every reviewer wol" hve,this reassuring dictum carved on bis writing table. li1writer on books is apt to take too seriously the P18 S&daberration of the moment. For a year or two hie told US
stories of a future filled with analytical tales anid 5'w
Women; and those of us who were cultivating a balte for
current literature shuddered at the thought of the unh&%PPY
old age we were preparing for ourselves !And tben,' whenthe whole horizon looked grey, Kipling and Hope begân toprove that Romance still lived ; and now, on this sid f h

water, a youtli of twenty-tbree writes a llttle story~ that
shows M kmnt Hawthorne, and makes it evidenttaIItert owells noer Mary Wilkins listels od berentrusted !Stephen Crane bas absorbed the s pirit Of 'no<leerwarfare, and reproduced it in "lThe Red Badge of CO"'ag
in a manner absolutely unique. This statelent We g
aware is a strong one, the usual statement in fact of the
reviewer, and yet we feel confident no one can readtebo

wtotfeeling hie bas corne across a masterpiece. dtheO .,o
Only two other novels that can he compared with it. T1oîSOl

* Comedies of Courtship." By Anthony Hope. London
Bombay: George Bell and Sons. IF96.

I he Red Badge of Courage " By Stephen Crane. Newv York'Appleton & Co. anti New"The Trumpet Mýajor." By Thomas Hardly. LonidonYork: Macînillan & Co. 1 896. Lno"Disturbing Elements, By Mabel C. Richenougi. Li
Macmillan &Co Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co 1896.) 3roýIlMaureen's Fairing and Other Stories;" By Jaie1 ,Price 75 cents. London and New York : Macmnillan & Co. Toron~~
Copp, Clark Co. 1895. 
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L 'S'e l /><tjx and Zola's Lai Déb<fr/e. We must rt'-
Ifeier that notbing is more modern than modern warfare.

Thbe adption of long range weapons of precision, and the
8eopITent of rapidity iu firing, have brought totally new

rs"nOplay on the, battle field, and. have developed
* to ay. Af nwsensations and experiences in Élie soldier of
C «rat erhtel' ail, it il, not death but life that is Il the

b~oe aps." We ail vaguely expect to play inany parts
orwe eave tis stage: to sec otiiseives in many situa-

tIen8, besides the familiar joie we know so wel], and the in-
-ward query ever il, "(Wat would ià feel like ?" "Iiow would 1

SC "There are few documents in the case, as yet, te tell
ShowI a Soidier feis on a modern battie field. Zola gives

F' beatn catalogue of the horrors of war that we teel
nree Wie but thiat we are sure are not humanly,tru; h'l Toîstoi paints vivid pictures but spends toc

'UlInie In trying te prove bis owil theories of life. To
8Pheu Crane beleiîgs the distinction of baving first toid us

Wha1t CjViized warfare ineans to the average man. The story
a short one-a littie over two hundred pages-and it deals

,cithv incdet o two days heavy figlitiug. during the
Ili ar. It tells the experiences of a young private, bis

for e'notions, and as we read we feel the author lias,
Ilor h ls ie given articulate voice to the agonies and

'Ope and fears tha t were born during those years of blood
and that ever since, bave lived, dumb cand expressionless, in
the bearts of thousands of men. e au

fli'enrY iFleinin' -iad (lreamnt ef batties ail bis life, fau

}li lisy that h ad thrilled him with their sweep of ire.
CiJQUr IYnind had <lrawn for hlmi large pictures, extravagent in

Otle.urid with breatlîless dccds.
el 'l ilit as he lay in bcd the winds bcad carricd to hum the

f III1oring oï the church bell as some enthusiast jerked the rope
th " eite twistedl news of a great bettie. This v'oice ef

ûQýepercjoicing ini the night had iade hiîn shiver iii a prolonged
t8 fexcitejemît

(Later h eelied gene down to bis mother's mom and bad spoken
t18 IMa I'r, n going to cnlist.'

11ary doh, be a fool," bis mother haçl replied. Slîe
atter frthat night.'!c with the (fljt. There was an end tethe

But the next norning lie did enlist, and now for some
n'onths blis regirnent had been in camp, and the army bad
d(rne littie but "it tl and try to keep warm." The belief
grel teraiyo a batte biad faded from is mnd. He
gtreate look upon hiniself as Ilpart of a vast blue demon-

StaIln and to spend bis leisure time in looking a? ter bis
Pfeei1nF, cernfort and excbanging chaif withi the oniy focs bh
Phac en - the pickets along tbe opposite river bank. Th is

existetce is interrupted by the news that the next
%yrithe toopsar te engage, and as be iay in bis bunk a

Problem faced him
]lo li tried to inathematically prove te binmself thet lie would
rtn f rom a batte.
ýVItfAlittie panic fcar grew lun lus mind. As bis imagination

plSedtard to a fight lie saw hideous possibilities. He contcm-
4e hie uring menaces of the future and tailed lu an effort te

"'sel~f standing stoutly lu the midst ef tim. He sprang froin
V(a~ nd began te pace nervously te and f me. 'Good Lord,

wht' te attem witli mc V lie said aloud2'
11n tbe days that followed-,for the battie did net corne

ROfle-he tried te find iuis counterpart among bis fellows.

C5 u ail scaionally tried te fathoin a conirade with sedluctive scn-
lOOGked ju ay attciu1 ts failed te briug forth eny statement which
hVt" Bl aknoway like a confession te those doulbts wbiclî lie pri-
hi% felloS tede .Ilu hinuself. Aud it was oftcn that hie suspected

(4 5  t l)e liars.
fý%ked (10 do yen knowlyou wont run whcn the turne coînes

elth'1 e youth. Run?' said the loud eue, 1 mn ?of course
4"4Ule lauglied. 1 \Vell,' continued the youth, 'lots of good-

the 6 h Men bave ti ught they was going te do great things before
Wlicnuth, theutuime corne they skceddled.' ' Oh thet's ahl

The m8a Pose,' replicd the other, ' but IPm net geing te skedaddle.
lne ddan hat bet onmny rmînniug wll loose bis meney, tbat's ail.'

Thnafter days of wcariness and nigbts of self-torture

Molent arrives.

QOud tun gVey neruiug lic was kicked on the lcg by the taîl soidi er,
W o a , betore lie was enieyawake lie found hirnself ruuuini

0 ~ r ett8 of s ed Frein the distance came a sudden spatter
let eAs they clirnbed the bill on the farthcr side artil-

Qegan te boom; the youtli forgot many thiugs as lie felt a sud-ni leo curiosity.
e, expec1t 1d a battle see

~preRd ere Wcre some littie fields girteil and squeczcd by a forcst.
k 0i. Oer the rs and lu among the trec trunks lie could sec

th't a WaV'ng llu,ýe,o f skirmishcrs wlio were rnniug hither and

Je fring at the landscape. A dark bettie line îay upon a
rk earing that gleeîned orange colour. A fleg fluttered.'

The stemy iaces througb a bundrcd pages and we follow
with breatbless attention. Some of the scenes are as real-
istie as a battie piece by Verestebiagin, and Zola bimself basý
net often surpassed tbe terrible detail of tbe tail private's
deatb, but the xvbole is given with an air of reserved
strengtb tbat speaks volumes for Mr. Crane's airt. Neither
eaths uer hilccd bespatter the pages as they wculd in the
wmiting cf a wcaker mari who Jvas trying te tell the saine
taie, tbough, as we read, we feed the wounds described
twitcb our own nerves and ai-e mnade te reahize the position
of the lieutenant who, trying te keep beart la lus men,
Istili continued te cuise, but it was uow with the air of a

man wbo was using bis last box ef oaths." The. battie en-
gages many trecps but we are only tcld the stery e? the

raw regiment."
I' Here thcy coînc! Here tbcy conue! Gunlocks clicked.

Across the sînokc infcstcd fields came a browu swarin et riiiining
mcii wlio wcrc giving shriil yells. A flag, tjlted forwarl, sped ncar
tlic front. ... Hc get one glance et the foc swarining field lu
fronit et hlm, and *îstantly . . . . before lic was rcady te
begin-before lic bcd aniioucc te huînscif that hie Ivas about to
fight-lic thrcw the obedient, wcll-balanccul rifle jute position andl
fircd a first wild shot. Directly he m-as working at lus weapou like
an autoniatic affair.

The first attack is mepulsed, tbe enemy rctreat.
Il'llic youth awakcucd slowly, he came grailually back te a posi-

tion frein which lie could regard himsct. ....... o it was ail over
et last! The supreme trial had been passed.i The rcd formidable
difficulties ef war lied l)een vanujuislied.!

IlBut et a su(l(eu cries cf aiazemeut broke eut along tbc rauks
et tlîe îîcw î-gimncnt. 1 Hcîc tliey coîne ag'in !Here tlicy corne
ag'in ! I

The man wbo had sprawled uporu the ground started up
and said Il Gosh." This time tbe new regiment break and
mun. ,Fleming finds bimself in tbe wood, Ilsbambling aleug
witb bcwed lîead, bis brain in a tumnult of agony and des-
pair." H1e joins a procession e? the wouuded making theit'
way te the rear and wisbes thet lie, toc, had a wound, a mcd
l)edge of courage, but be leaves them as eue aftem another
groads him te madness by askiug how be bias been hurt. At
night faîl lie rejoins bis regiment, and the next day tbey are
calied on te take part in a forlorn boec.

IAs the regimnent swung frein, its position eut into a clcarcdl
space the weeds and thickets betore it awakened. Vellow flaiuesi
leaped towards it fremin any directions. 'l'lic hune swung straiglît for
e moment. . . . The menu pitchiug forward insaely lied burst
loto cliccrings, muol-like and barbarie, but tuued lu strenge kcys thmat
cen arouse the dullard and the stoie. .. .... esently the strain-
ing pace ae up the cuergies et the lieu. The regimucut snorted aîmd
blew. Among seine stolid trees it begen te falter and te hesitate"

The charge falters, and the lieutenant, the youtb,
and the loud soldier try te rally the regirnent.

Iii front ef the colours tlirce mnen beglu te bawi, 'Corne ou
Comne on il 'I'ley denced and gyratcd like terturcd savages. The
fleg, obcdieut te these eppeels, beuded its glittcriug tern and swcpt
tewerd thern. The men wavcrcd lu indecision for a moment, and
then with e long wailtui cry the dilepidetedl regimeut surged forwerd
and began its uew journey. Over the field went tlie scurrying mess.
It was e handful et inen splattercd inte the face ef the cniny...*
The yeutli rau like a mnad man te rcacli the woods betore a bullet
could discever him. . . . Within lue, as lie hurled forwverd, wvas born
a love, a despairiug fendness for this fiag tha)t ývas near hua .>
Beceuse ne harmn could cerne te it lic eudowcd it witb power. He
kept neer, as if it ceuld be a saecr et lives, and ami irnploring cry wcnt
trorn bis mind."

It is impossible, by extracts, te show, as Crane does
with rcmarkable skill, how the twe days ordeal by Fire
changes the mnorLiid braggart,-bow bis tinsel bravade drops
off, bis courage deveiops, and bie ieaves tlîe battle-fleld a

man."Travail and beevy sorrow
Couic te the îneking ef unan."

War dees this for Fleming, amîd yet, wc close the book with
a conviction that war, to.day, is an anachrenism. We feel it
is so, altbeugb wc remember that war bas stood in the past
for much tbat was finest and strongest ln Hurnan Natur..
But ne one ean read tbis story witbout feeling tlîat the
maciîine-governed, long distance, impersonal fighting, o? te-
day makes for diffement and lowem ernotions than weme bred
in tbe hearts of men by tbe baud-to-band fighting e? a hun -
dred ycars ago. We think o? war still with the emetiens
wc have inhemited from our forefathers 1

The cry te amuis may yet sound in our ears-and te the
summons theme weuld be no iaggamd response-but wc could
wisb that the men who on this Ce tinent telk se gaily et
war weuid ponder this book and meehii.e the sickening mecli-
anical Inferno tbrougb wbicb a nation uow grepes toward
"lthe mcd badge of courage." .E. G.
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4The Trumipet MNajoi-," republished in Macinillan's Co
Ionia] Library, makes the round dozen of ilardy's works tha
have appeared in this form. Those wbo have already rea
it are aware that while it is inferior in power to sorte of th
othier works of the saine author it is written in pleasin
style and appeals to the large class of readers who enjoy
fresh, wholesome romance free from soul-harrowing inc:
dlents. The scene is laid in a village near the south coast c
England at the time of the threatened invasion of Napoleo:
early in the present century. lIs interest turns upon th
varying fortunes of a soldier, a sailor, and a young countr
sq~uire in their race for the band of an attractive Englis
girl. A trace of the writer's pessimistic and, alas !not alt,
gether false view of life is seen in the harum-scarum sailo
winning the prize, while his high-souled soldier brotheî' i
sent off to die in the Peninsular war.

I isturbing Elements." This is a very pretty, wholh
soine story. We have a femnale villain in it, and she is
Frenchwoman, and she does not say or do anything lik
what she would probably have said or done in a French novel
and theni she is completelv defeated. But there are othe
characters besides bers, and although the end of the stor
looks sad, it yet offers an outlook for something better. Tl
those who are weary of sensational stories, and societý
novels, ani the new womnan, and bad reflections of the detest
able French nove], we can recommend this wholesomie book
The volume is one of the series known as Macmillan's Colonia
Library, and is sold for 715 cents in paper covers.

"Maureen's Fairing and Ouher Stories." We should
prefer to say "lsketches " rather tban "lstories "; for', ai
though these sketches are stories, their menit seldom consistý
in the story whicb they tel]. As sketches, they are nearly al,
good, and to those who know and relish Irish language they
nîay have a greater charm than for ordinary English readers,
Still some of the stories, such as a "lA Formidable Rival,'
IMac's Luncheon," and "lThe Murphys' Supper " are distinct

]y good, and IlStopped by Signal " is very Irish. As wE
said before, some of the sketches are probably more
ententaining to Irishmen than to mere Saxons. For our-
selves, IlMaureen'.s Fairing," "lA Cream-coloured Cactus"
and some others are distinctly above us.

"The Redemption of the Brahman." We have already
noticed, witb approval and commendation, this striking stony
of Indian life, and need now only note that we have here
a new and cheaper edition in paper covers.

Letters to the Editor.

Nol' PROVEN.

Sii,-I observe in an editorial paragraph in TuE WEEK
a somnewhat hasty criticisma of Sir Richard Cartwright's
statement that the Royal Military College was founded on
the model of Westpoint. I do not know on what supposed
autbority you attack this statment, but I can assure you, onwhat I think unimpeachable authority, that the contradic-
tion is a mistake, and that the Royal Militany College was,as a matter of fact, founded on the model of Westpoint,
whicb, at that time, at any rate, was considened to be better
equipped and organized than either Sanbunst or Woolwich.
'Wý hether the College should have been founded at all is open
to question, but certainly it was the business of the Govenn.
ment wbxcb founded it to take tbe very best model possible,wheresoeven this was to be found. Sir Richard Cartwright
is usually pretty careful as to bis facts, and he was not likely
to make a mistake in regard to matters with which lie is
naturally so familiar.

Most people will tbink that the critics of the Liberals
must be pretty liard put to it for proof of the absurd and
stale cry of ' lookirng to Washington," if the simple state-
ment of a histonical fact over twenty years old is to be taken
as "lconfirmation strong " of such a~ Ilweakness !" I thought
THE WEFK bad a bigher regard for its old-time reputation
for fairness and fneedom from partisansbip ? And does it

mento imply that we are to ban and boycott everything
American,-that we are to deprive ourselves of the advant-

1-age of adopting their numberless improvements in &Il direc
It tiofl5? If sol what traitorous developments we may find i
d oui raîlway and tram-cars, our American bicycles, type-lt
e ers, sewing machines, printing pnesses-nay, even inoU
g church belis and organs. Don't let us have one nule l'
a talking politics and another in private life.

i-FAIRIPLV

e OUR E>UC ULION XL SY5'lEM.

y
h Sî-nT]iE WEEK of April 24th Mr'. GAit bas

article in wlîich he deals somewhat trenchantly With Our
r Ontario System of Education. Mr. Gaît has two cOIBPli,,)nfsto, enter against it :(1) The systemn is ton costlY. ()1

accomplishes ton little.
In support of this first contention he gives the tOtI"

amount expended during the past twenty years on publie aD i
high schools, viz., seventy-nine millions of dollars, anld l.a italics mean anything, bie affects to ne amazed at the 111gfl t1

e tude of this amount. A point of veny glreat importancedýe
fails to mention--that this represents tbe amtounit expende

ron the education of nine million pupils, which by simPle
Y division gives in round numbers, a cost of nine dollars fer

~pupil per year, an amounit which cannot certaiolY be consid
ered either costly or excessive;- and yet with' this ainoua
Mn. Glt is dissatisfied because of the lack of - productiofl
of scholars and great men." In migbt occun to other realI

ta hsamount is excessively small for the accomPlishoeeu
of the purpose Mr. Gait desires. To other readers "ho
believe that Ilpoeta nascitur non fit," the presence or s8&

1of any system of education is immaterial. ltThe second charge that our systema accomplishes O i
tle, Mr. Gaît assumes to be proven. by two statemnefl';
negative-we have produced no scholars and great n0e11
and a positive-we are a nation of newspaper and nOve'
readens. Whethen these are the correct and only mnea5'1Î'
of what a system of education should or should not &O3co1"

*plish seems open to question. There are many people W'
think that the development of the executive abilitY O h
boy or girl is a serious and important function of educatiOv'
Measured in ternis of this unit, will Mr. Gaît declaI'e thst
the people of Ontario are ini any way inferior to any Other
people in their ability to initiate and carry through refor1's
or in their management of thein commercial and legisltI
affairs? That Mr. Gait is quite positive of the value Of his
standards of measunement also appears doubtful. The"' '4
a gleam of consolation in tbe clause "lwhen we do prOdU ' e,:
Gilbert Parker " (the italies are ours) and Of ne<yret in
is conipelled to become an exile in order to maIe a livinlg
on accounit of Ilthe narrowness of our market eveii for works
of fiction." Mr. Parker is known as a pleasing novelise _bUle
to read novels is an evidence of the failure of our sySt' of
education. Lt is true also that we have a narrow glarket
only five millions of souls ; but surely that is not the f&Uî"'
of our educational system. It gives very many a great des
of pleasure to ead THE WEEK, anothen evdence accordîo*

to Mr. Gaît of the pernicious eftècts of our systemi of educ"Ition. The point I wish to make is, that it is a very huld"
thing to say specifically'what a systen of education hol
accomplish, and a much more difficult thing to Oetl
ineasune its results. ùoUr

The remedy proposed by Mr. Gaît is "'to restriet
efforts to public sohools only, and by making the -cours o
study more intenesting and îess pretentious we would Wat'
a more thorough education and would stay the annual exPla
diture of millions of dollars." How make the courseo td
more interesting? Mn. Gait would not have music or telpeacalgebra, geometry, bookkeeping, physics, or botb'1yrbut the plain and simple thnee R's. if Mr. (lt nvsà'

way of making eading, wring andurthei aloe ilee
esting for seven years of scbool life, hie would bc irdn ds
benefacton to tbousands of teachers if hie wouîd let theffl
know bow it is to be done. Hie also speaks of ]opping Oi
millions annuaîly. 11mw many millions? The annual 0 ePel
ditune is four and one-haif millions. oeaking away he
least possible number of millions, we have two and Oinubl
millions for the education of four hundred and fifty tho"t vwe
pupils; about six dollars per head, and for this anloun,'are to expect a yeanîy crop of "lscholars and great n'enl
it wonuh whiîe discussing the question funther from Mn. r î
basis ? W. H. JESKINS.
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Phim pepaai Il by its action ini
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A2 . P Roberts, \VaIterville, MIe.,
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WVhat do voit think of the' itnidij wo-
inaIt S mox Chient ?

"The inveiiiint towards îvhat j,, ealled
the enmaîcipatinn of woineli is merci ' a part
of the genvral altîîiistic mot ement whlîi is
takiug part iii our vit ilztn. lias its
motive force iii the' fnnd of altruistie feeling,
whiclî is b)ehind ail the great onward inove-
nient. It is iii the miain a health\- social
mlovelnient, ani nîust nt he judgel1; lyaat
a godnti îany of tlie writers oni the opposite
side saY about it, 1 wotîld adlvjse unvbody
who ilistrusts it, to read the series of reruarks
on the Stîhjecct front leadmng wonîeen Ohecte(l
withi the mov emetît w idi appearcd ini a re-
cent oimidber of 'l'lie I lier. J thIinkl they put
the case iii a very fair liih. Nothîxîg ci>tti(
be saner, more heaithy, or more sensible, than
the views and opinions expressed hy the
îiioajnity of the'wîtr.

"Voit think the' înoteineît is a;t eleient
for gond iii social progress ?"

"Like every mnotentent nf the kitîd, there
is good1 andi evii iii it. Anything whieh
tends to interfere detrimientaily wthl Iwomlalils
place as %vife amdi mother mîut re-aet injur-
iously on the voiîîtniiity in the long rtsît. O)it
the thler ltand, one of the înost important
of the resnits whichi is like to e bcachîeved hy
the itnvetuent is the ituprovenieni. in the tonle
of public opinion as regards bexuai xnorality.
There is no tinuht that thie position of woinen
undet an carlier orgaisation of society hias
hail a great ileai to (Io witlî the formation of
that moral standard aùcordiag te which there
is ne law for the woîaan atid ano; ber for
the mati, sud act ording to whiciî as Thoinas
Hardy, 1 tlink, expiessj@s it- it is atw sys
the wonîian wbo pays.' 1 thirtk that several
recent novels, %vbatever tiieir fatnîts, have, on
the n bote, a poiverful influence for good, sud
tend te, correct these stanidards. Women are
becomn educsteà tîp to their responsibili'
ties, anîl twhen mnen coîne to kn that wn-
menc expect front thei, as a inatter of course,
lttst the saine standard of eoniuct as nmen ex
pect from women, lit wiil eventualiy meant anl
influence Nvorkiîig ainost exelulsively for
gond.'"

\Vntîid( youl On ail v,îeatioiîs to Mi w-

IThe restrictions lilaîcel on wolii b)y
nature are soOblvions and so genierally admit-
tell by wontenl theitiselves, that any artificiat
restrictions are otît of plaee and uncalled for. "

"Wbat ilo ynti think is the teniteney of
modern literature 5

'Oit the whole 1 tliink it is gnou 'l'ie
tendency towards scrappiness auîd sensational-
isîn is 8nniy the natural result of a period.
wheu., for the tirst time in our biitnîy, te

lower nmasses of the people have begui t 1 read
aslytlîing. 'ie fond providcd for their men-
tal palates is, howre'er, soiteil te their wiaîîts,
whicli will tonubtiess imupruite ais titne goes nu1.

Inicilentally speak ing of pessimism, Mr.
Kidd said that yon always flid it aninngst the
tipper classes, hecatise, as a iatter of fact, the
springs of vitality il) societv are to he founid
elsemlhere.-1/Thu '.1îi
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Resideaxe -32 Susise Asenîue.

MR. W. O. FORSYTH,
M Teacher of Piano Playing and Composition

Pupil of prof. Martinî Krause, P1rof. Juliue Epstein.
and Dr. S. Jadasisoxî. Nf oderi Principisî'-Haiid Oulti
vallon (technîie> antd înîxîixxal intelligenîce developes simul
tanenUSly Puiplx are ixaîeted to study diligsntly and
with «eriouslîes8.

Iteception Iletra MUondaye froni 4-5. 112 College St.
Studio for prisats lessoîts, BOOM 2 Nordixeimer Building

15 Bis Strest East.

fR. CHAS. E. SAUTNDERS,
D SINGINO MASTER AND FLUTIST

Foupils; receised.

Voice pîroduetin taxîg,,Lt acardixg ta the inethod of
Mîr. W. Elliott Rashite

Ths study of clixctIx veîal and flute îîîîîsic ai spscial.y
32 St. Mary Strees.

flR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
£2 YE, BAR AND TEROAT.

60 COLT. CiE STîxîTr, ToîxoNTO.

AM. ROSEBRUGII, M. D.,
WL. EYE AND BAR SURGEONe,

an renioved to 129 Cliurch St.,* Toronto

THEF VOICE.
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

oratorio, opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio. Messrs, A. & S. Nordbeimier.

Fraulein Hofmann...
Ils prepared to reîsirse a limiteS numuxer cf Young

L-iies wh wish to study Geraiin at ber resideisce. No.
65 Hfooewîîe Avitell, TO)ROSiTO.

Students takiîîg a Musical, Art or Unîiversiity Course,willItSel titis an advaîxtageous Opportunity cf becoaine
familla. wiih Gerînan, which is; the laixgiags cf thg

eniije"

TUE WEEKi,.

Liteîar.y -N otus.

Last w'oek Messrs. Ftacksveed & Soîus pub-lt
lichedîl s new editini cf Kingiake's IlEotbon,"
wutlî a portrait anti iigraphical sketch cf tlie
atîther. 'flîe lexk was erigiîsaily 1 îîthlisiietl iii
1844.i tsrpiîeiii 55 xliî uîe
sied early isn 1891.

Mr. 1E. F. Knigbt's îewv bteck, IlMaiagas-
car in 'War 'l'ânie: tlie J'>perionces cf I lie
Timnes Spocial Correspiontdent wvitl the Hovas
duriîs the Frenîcb Invasion et 1895,' iras
pulished last week 1.îy Meîssrs Letagîcans,
Gireen & Ce., w itb a îîîxp atnd unifierous illus-
trationîs.

A weok or twe age ini Londont The Vaga-
bonds fleckcd te tie Hoiborn Restantaîît te (le
lîccour te Mr. Linlov Saîcixurno aitî te bo
plîetegraplîed. Mr. àx Becket intredîîeed bis
celicage n îxPtunch iii a witt3' and cbtîrîîiîsgi
littie speech, sud MIr. Sanibourue repiied wiîlî
a short but eiot1uont descriptîi cf the
changes inII biack antiN i l ''art silice lie
began bis career.

Mr. J. M. Barrie bans writteu a pleasaut
and appreciativo letter te Mr. Gabriel Setoun
over tbe publication cf the last-naîued
gentlemanx's ncvi stery, IlRobert Urt{ubart.'
Mrx. Barrie is rejoicoîl at having at last en-
couoiteredl a thiorouiy t'cetcb story witbeus
flie cii doitemjie iii t'Is The ilcîinie," saiti
Mr. i arrie, liait sncb a way cf rnarcbing iîsto
tile stery as soon as ho beard tboi'o was rie
oît baud that I think Mr. Setoun esuist liave
gene about bis werk on tiptee. "

Under the capticu I Great Occasions cf
18 9 6,ii The Review cf Reviows fer, May niasses
the preliîuinary annouinceetents cf mcore than
sixty great conventions anti îther netewortisy
gatberings cf tlie ceîing six menthes aS honte
and abroati. lu maîîy features Shis prospectus
ofiers a remarkahle exhibit cf the varieti
activities cf modemn bumankiud -inr.ellectcai,
moral, and physicai. 'Tbe Rex'iew's enterprise
iu gathering, diuesting, andi preseîîting Shis
vast range cf usefti auit interesting iîsformîa-
tien is te bo coiîîîenîled.

STInw nisaunber cf The Rex'iew of Reriews
coctains a witsy article ou M. de Blewitz aud
Mr. Henry Normnan, whe arc stylcd " Arhas-
sadors cf Slite IPeople." 'l'tie Lonidoît Litorary
Worlti says that Slie writer, wlrî eau lîarîlly
ho othor than Mr. Stead birusoîf, deais semoe
itae&.bansles bits at '[ho Ilaily Clîreîicle's
spocial ccninissloeîxr, wbieb wili prolial'pro-
coke reprisaI, -llie Amnerî-cans aî'c bluitly
told thant tbey have been gulicd Six the pruc-
tendeti iiscoery cf secret decumenoîts ut -fite
Alberdteenî tare'b t,"' aind. we are tî;eît assoir-
cd, cl or is there estiel foar hues siîoy xsili
finît cut the innoceent trick that lias licou
piayed open1 thoîit Il

Du Maurier and Felix Mosciteles wore
tîoîxîs anti art students tegether, ant ict
formuer firsS practised bis gitts cf caricature
upon the latter. Meseheles bas wriîten for
the May Century a paper cctitled Il In
iuchercia witb Dît Maurier; Recoilectieus cf
Artiat Life in ticseFiftiesîx This is iliestratexi
witb sercîtteoit sketches by I)u Maurier, aud
contaies a number cf bis lotters auJ peîns
At the very beginning cf bis art studios Dc
Maurier was Sbrcatoned witb bicdness aud
liati te give up painting, bu t the intimnacy
betwcen the two mten continuet. The firat
rosi beroine tîtat Du Maurier bad, a pretty
tohaccsînist at Miechli, figures in flie reninis-
nonces and sketches.

Mr. Rosiyard Kipling lias replicd te an
offer hoe received frons The Worlsi, of New
York, as follows;

Dear Sir,-Your suggeshionî that I sbould
write ont thousand wcrds for oee theusand
dollars on the text IIWby Amierica Ceuld Net
Conquer Euîglanîl]," (tas Sicoî laid before me

It is impossible Shat I shonîld accept the
comumission, as it would involve discussing the
armed strongtb cf the Empire, a question on
whieh ne Britisb subjeet bas any information
for sale. -Yours sincerely, R. Ki PIO
[ho laxit sentence disposes effectuaily of the
rumeur, says thie Litorary Worid, that Mr.
Kipling intended te beocîte nasurai'ed in the
Uniteil a'tates, anti gives coleur pcrbaps te tile
later rumeur finat bie is meturning te take up
bis permanent abode in Fngiand.

IDR. SWANN. W. O O~

DENTISTS
Tîî24 19. 95 KINO- ST:» EAST

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cirexlars givxxg foul information regardnB 9e~
arsixips, coxîrase cf stodly, etc., appiy ta

TIse PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEG-6î

DEER PARK, ros02"e

B SHOP STRACHAN 5 0 F00OL

FOR YO UNG LADIF8.

Pull Ituglisix Course, Langolages, MUICs'
Painting, etc.

For Prosîîeetî, etc., xîppiy ta

MISS GRIER,

WYKEHAM HALTOIONR

READY

NEW WoRK
IIv -

SirdJ. Wcs. Dawsonl LL-D'

Eden Lost and WO0n
Studios of the Early History and Fla eto

cf Man, as taogbt je Nature a'sd Revel#'
tien. By Sir J. Wm. DaWSOf, l,,D
F.R. S. C:, etc., aIîhe cf ý Ie Mod'io

Place cf Geeiegy and HistorY, clotll.
Ideas cf Fvelsîtioc," etc.

lit tixis serk Presidlext Ituîsoi 1)(iiixs Out tlt
lateit ielisexxitq tif 0,cb ooRtO1sO ,e
lIra"ix,'ts cf t o cexc'if th, Eîrtitiiiio eiidsi.f

elîîaisely sthe eub taîttial îîcîîrxcy cf tise car,'li pf
Heixrtw Seuijîtiies Vise seirk is il, t se, ij'klist~
considers thxe iiitsiciil îînd hiqtorcun.oiiixae
xng ltse tîtthcrehix axi(i aîthority 0f tis5 fi, uîi
part Il. treats cif niai, andîîl ittri' fîîiieii ul l r u

Fb.sming H. Reveill o1a
140-142 Vt>RtE STREET TOtNO

RABWAY'S RBAVY
RELIEF

Iliîasatly Stops the nîcot exriciating Pain$,th,
inatioi anîd cores î'augeastiCs, ccix e 0 bO
Sitonia, Biciel,tr îîtiîîr gaixcor itol

Radway's Ready Relief
Cod. CUBES AND FEVENTS 1,110010

Ood.Coughs, Sors ThrsrOS,
Bronruhîtis, PnLeumnlna, Rhe%%'2atol'

Neurai gis, Boas ache. T tao
Asthma, DiffiCuit areathW«g'Leny

CURES TISE WORSV P'AINS iii frofl00 t5 e.5Ont
Iitiîîiites. Net cite hour after readîIiil thif
ceci any cne' SUFFR WITH PAIN.

Aches and Pains
i"irieidaehe (whsthsr sirix or itCrSOiiî t0

0
05 î

îîeorxilgia, rheîîîxatisîîî, iîîîîîiîxîgc, pain~ 5 ise and~~&
the (îîîek, sitine tir kidîîeys, paiîts arolin t tise

weliîîg cf i hie joints nd5ai,,s c f ail kinà eiet Ient
tion of Badway'e Reaxly Rtelief ssill atforS ile perili
al", its coîîtiîned uise for al few days ùffecur.fio

TAKIEN INWARDLY-A ixaîf tea toasoCoited5
udf a tîîîîxi l ie wtr fotr stoîîîseh troubles. - pitîr

in the bossela, Cou(ic, Chilis, Fevr suSc AS'
1

,
Siek Rsalxcht, anîs ail ixîtercai pis.

Frire 25c. lier bote. Sold îby ail druiiWâ
t

s'

RADWAY & CO-,
No,. 7 St fleeon 8t" cosd'

MJontre
1

,
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TH1E WEEK.

PErH ERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Pa'tent Barristers
So1ilcitors and Experts

lengîneers & D:ranghtsmen.

CAlanai Bank Of Commerce Building,
2nî Flor. Toron to.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.
O8n FFICE'

eux
Preaiide't.

TeRONTO

CENRALPRESS AGENCY

PHOTO ENGRAVER S, ETC.
8A ET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPEBS

XAIUP"CTjRnS0F LEADO,, AND LIS

83 onge Street, Toronto

Stamîtits from tii parts of the
urtinettîttig ns dia, Ceyioîî,

Att-,tria, Deuuîark, Siani, Jap-
ait. France, (4ertuaîty, New
Brunswick, Cape of (tooti

Hope, N ew Soîith Wales, Brit.
Chfls Ia ish Ceisua, Brazit, Mexico,

YB5liin Egypr, Etc.- Price 50e.

G Oe ,4eti M eaîta er. ,asort

TG.. oi Xn ani YAgetrn

Emîga iomad or sn s
4JS1 erl'1or 0, MOs

TheET EuiAST, TOONOCAAD

Manera Macraer
Melind St1<>ý. 'PhanoneT2230

lentOrviea I e

ý OWeStR G price,

Cirey 0.lr livery ks Bonee

Li-Hunig-Ciang haut reached Odessa, on
bis way te Mesccuw to attend thec ceronation
ot the Cz'ar.

Sir Chariot Rive s-\Vilson left Liv erpooi
oni Saturday for Canadla te inspeet the Granid
Trtinkl Raiiway.

'[lie London Saturday Rovîow 8ays that«
Lord Rosehiery, eensidering lus life unoortaini,
lias chosen Sir Fdward Grey as boit to ail bis
Pariiaoxientary dignities and authority.

The Marquis Yamagata, senior inarshal
ot the Japanese arîîîy, arrived at Havre ci
Satsirday on lus way to attend tlie Czar's
coronation, andi was given a very w-ami wel-
conte

Sir Mackenzie Boweil, Sir Donald Sîîîith'
and Nlr. Saîidford Fleming wiil sait for Eeng-
landl on May Dth. Sir Mackonzie Boweli and
Mllr. Fleming xviii go as tlie Canadiait dole-
gates te the cabie conferonice, w-hile Sir Don-
ald wuili go to assume bis dettes ais Higb Coiin-
îîîissioeor foi' Canada.

Mr. H F. MdcI)oiigail, whe w-as Sir Charles
Tuppor's coileague fer Cape Breton lii Par-
liament, bas lîcon appointed Conîmissiomior of
Cuîstoms, Ottawa ;Mr. A. Mackay, ex-v.,
for Hamîilton, bas heen appoiiîted Inspoctor
et Custeins at Hainilton ;and Mr. I cyle, ex-
M.P. (Monck), ('ecter of Custonîs at Nia-
gara Falls, stîljeet te bis Exc'eileiîcy's ap-
proval.

M r., Ernecst La'aoti, enie cf or risiîîg
yoîtîîg Canadian artists, -ro -eîîty rotumed
tront Paris-is et present engagod in King-
stoîn in painting for Queon's University the
portraits cf tho twe iaînentod etedicai Pro-
fessors w-ho died rocetly, Dr. Horbert Satin-
ders anti J)r. E. N. Fooxî ick, bctb cf wiiicb
promîise te ho striking picturos, as w-cii as
life-like portraits. ie is also rnakiîîg acopy
et tho portrait et the Hon. William Morris,
the tirst cliairmuan cf the Bouardi of Trustoes.
Mr. Lawson, xvbc is oly twenty-tbree, bas
sttîdiod beth in New Y ork and Paris, and
bas aiready lied pictures oxhihited ini the
S oiot, witb very fax'eurahlo mention. Ho
intoods s00e te open a studio le Torooeto,
w-bore bo w-i, ne duxbt, ho ait acessicît te
the grewving artistie hretbcrheod cf the Quieee
(City.

'l HE TREASURES OF LIFE

INSURANCE.

Life iîusitraut-e like a ieighty river cf
benleticeece peurs eut its treasuros arnnally
te the ainount et milions en millions. The
prine w-orkor cf this is the agent. 'Have you
given hlm a boaring Y

IlPour laiilx"s poerty atter yeur death
niay ho due te oniy one taiiing on yeur part
-pure dilaterincss

1A littie selft-deniai now might, soetiîne,
mîake ahl tho difference te yoer tamiiy betwoen
anxieus poverty and sereo cemfert.

'IIf yoe ceuld see c ed fromuî the bogie-
ninig, or evon irom the middle, yoo wodd
treat the insurante ageet as one of your bost
frieeds.

I t is xviso' te select fer life insoirance a
progressive anti prudent cemnpaey-000 that
cati point to a succosaful record."

Tho Domninien Govorrient bice 'bock dis-
closes tlie fact tîtat ne Canadian Insurauîco
Company, in the sane period et its bistery,
bias made such solid, stîbstantiai progress as
the North Amnerican Lite.

T1ho Compound Investiiiont polîcy secuiros
the groatest number of advantages ebtainable
in a lite insurance centract. This is the cen-
tract spocialiy issuied by the North Amorican
Lifo.

Fer ttll partictîlars cf titis anîd otiier at-
tractive plans ef insuirance, address Wmn.
McCahe, F.IA., managlng director Nerth
Ainorican Lufe Assurance Company, 22 te, 28)
Kieg 'Street West, Toronto, Ont.

TheHIARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Speclat Appoîstrent

Caterors te

lis Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

Estiotia ou aî,ttth aOoi for alii ,lasses of tortiti-
su]ent. \Vrttlttîg taXes attipiti to ttalt parts of thec
D)oIminioni.

66, 68, & 447 Venge St., Toronto.

SUCCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young Men.

By JilWARI) W. BOK.
trtwultt t'ith telsttl il, ttl(Vv gie-l ini a Ni id Li

end attractie-wa'.- llflttt , tii

Fleming H, Reveil Company,
TOIIONTO,' 140-142 Ytsge Ottt
UHiCAGO(, 1;3 Wttthitigtou Stret-t.
NBW YORK, 112 Filrth Arc t,

Dr. Chas. J . Rodgers
DENTIST

lislH lv" f ot i og i tulge surt tu L

492 Yonge Street

£MJLIUS JÂRVIS & Co.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

IIighc-tt Irice pafti for Mtînicipatlitt (,tires.

LIGHTIALL &VACDONALD.
Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.

$3,000,000 to lovent on proper Securîtles.

Chanibers: Nu. 1, Srd Fiat City' aud District, Satings Bank
Buiilding,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TEIEPRioNE No. 2282.

W. . Lgbîait 51 A. B L. t-Ltery Macdtlid, LL.B

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,

67 Adolaide St. West

'uotNE 1127.

Meutiitsg ilout free.

le. M. SiOI'ATT, Manager

Estîlliseci 1873.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPÂNS1 TABULES are thre boit Moili-
eln ows ýfor Indigestion, Biiiousess,
Ueadaehe,Coosgtipation, Dyspepsia,Chronle *
Liver Troubles, l5izzinesa, Bad Complexionq
Dyîeutery, Offensive Breatir, and aIl dis-
orders of thre Stousseir Liver sud Bowei.î.

Aluas Tabules contaîn nothlng injurions te
the udeileato constitution. A rupionant ta
take saife, effectuai, and gise Itimiediatei relief 9

Prc-Ocents per box. May' oe ordered
tbrough neet Zrglot, or by matil.

Hl-E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
10 SPIIUCE STREETNEWYORK CITYfl

1553
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îM r. Cliarles G. D. Roberts is rit present
in Freilerictan, N. B., lis oli Ironie.

iNr. T. Arnold Haultain lias returscî
froio E'ngland, lcuiking exceeîlingly weil.

AMi'.Ilss Carîiiaîî lias gone to P'aris and
to Roine on businjess eoiliectedj witil bis 1 li
lishers.

Tfire Governor-Geiieral proposes exteîdîiîg
the hospitalities of Rideau Hfall te morrow to
tire railivôY l'le' of Ottawa.

'rie trial cf Jaîîesoii andî lis associates
was adjoîîried tintil Jane 11, to permrit of the
arriv.ai of importanît witisesses frain 'Sotitli
Africa.

lui ail interview î'ccently Mr. J. ai. Met-
calife, af Kingstoni, said that if lie was irot apr
pointed wai'deii of Kinîgstoni penitentiary lie
wouid ru agatîl for Parlianient for Kingstonî
as ai) Indepeîudent candidate.

ln the Iroperial Relise cf Couinîions recent-
iy Mr. Curzoni annoîinced that M. (je Staal,
the Russian Anibassador nt London, hall as-
arîrel frire tliat thei'e was îlot thc siiglitest
forîndatioîî for tire rurîîoîîrerl trcaty hîetweerî
Russia and China.

Thc foi'-o aic leaders cf tire Johaniies'
berg Reform Comrniîttee, thîce Britishi andl
one Ainericaîi, wlie pieade(l guilty to iîigh
treasari, have beiî seiitcncel ta deatiî. Mr.
Chiamberlain ias sent a very stiff rmessage ta
l'resident Kruger, sayiîîg tiîat tlie Britishi
Government expeets a commjiutation.

'l'ie followiîîg firint 1-arper's Weekly well
describeN a ehiaracter as coîiîîon in Englanld
as in the llnitedi States -thc lady, badiy
equippeà for the tas9k, wiîc offers ta ileliver
lectures on literatare or literary inen

1 doo not know whîat Byron wrote -
No time ta read I've han

But he's the miîa wliase foot was clihietl
And îîîoraily was hlul.

I've never read rip Shakespeare-
I've toc, uih work for that

But 1 uni îjniite famnilialr
Witiî his tendency ta Il bat.'

1 <bu't recali a single bit
Of .11'. Siicley's rliîe,

But hîe's thie iiîan whîa tricîl tii hiave
Two spioses ai oise tiuue.

Tliey say tliat Pape was îbretty good-
l've never seeis lis work;

But lies tlie lîîiîplacked feliow
lVitI a toilgîe iniat like a îlirk.

Ive not perused a hune et l'oc,
But 1 know what 1 thusk :

He is tlie mariu tîrun couldn't write
Until lie'd haîl a drinîk.

And sol yen see. upon the wlîole,
I've roally soînelo W got

A good idea of aIl the queer
And iiterary lot.

Anti whie I could îîot lecture qîuite
Ta picase the iearnéd mmnd,

I sort of tliink I'd captivate
ThIl "ewing Cirele " kiîid.

Se, l)orcascs, take notice:
Yeu eau lielp a struggling mnate

Qy snbscribing to hier lectures
On thc Failings of tlie Gýreat."

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DI VIDEND NO, 73.

Notice î,. liei*eI»'givîýti that a diividei of 3 lir et. oin
the' Capital Stock of the (ioiiîipaîy hots heen dclareil for
the correct haif yrnîr, pîayale 0ui aud at ter thle Fiî'et day

cfJune next, lit the cilice cf the'Cîîrîy cîe fV,(crl&ia su Adî'hnjide ,treets, Toronîto.
The, Tranef,'î' Bonoks wili I,' 'icord( frOrnite li thuî

the 31st May, inîclusive'.
Noti'ce b hi're'by givcii tit the i hic-rzil Amcal 1'tt'-

ing cf the, Ccîîîiiîaîy ivili bld at 2 pîii., TiîesdaY, .1 cie
the 2nd, lit the cilice Of tht coripacy, fcr th' puîrilos' cf
receiviug thetiniîeal reiîort, the î'î'tii f Diiîe'r'It l t

lSy orde. cf tht'e filan, .0 O

Mafjigaglîig J)irriti.
Torcetc,2 1ti, Airi, IBN1..

THlE WTEEK. lt.î9

unfortunate ýPOET-LOJe
Cod-liver oil suggests THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

consumption, which is ai- 0F LETTERS
Most unfortîînatc. 196 SummER ST., 13OSrON.

Its best use is before you "yNfi'fear consuinption; when Shakespeare AnfliveraYNI1r
you begin to get thin, weak, il I11?IL, I894;.
run down ; then is the pru- NEN fiiRî 'EPSMI~g:

dent tirne to begin to take Kat, ',~ th jjao Eli/i-lth1 'u

care, and the best way to 'rT Iainîig o the 4,hreiI. b' f' .
take care is to supply the, 'ad.~~;î, SCîort iii l"
system with needed fat and murIsDRNIATu ST'r. X,4.îuS i
strerigth. Scott's Emjulsion Hi.Ï E-;.lUE P,~ r
of cod-live-r ou'l, wîithl -hypo- 1 OF ITERA T

R.Ssîîi~r

phiosphites, will bring back AIN INREPORTEI) SIEE('" BRÏ'

pluinpness to those who NOTES~MER A RT) NES litishoii
lhave lost it, and mnake 'a ne, ,îî"Briht'i~ .I ,

strength where raw cod- Yearly SutscriptO$25
liver oil would be a burden. This Numnbei', 25cts- '0A subsiiug n>Yn iiotes #kg original.
SCOTTr& BcWNE. BeleVitle. 011t. .ioc. and fi.oe Ail i ,k4,,'îîc, alla New$ 5 'P

Mustard - THAT'S - AMustardi

rifustard
IADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

PROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH BEEO
SOLD IN Se. and 10c. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustarcl

ori tlie Pnljlic'rs.

POET-LORE Co"s
196 Summer St. Bos5tofl

W. E. BESSEY, rd']D'
ORIFICIAL SUPCF'Olqp Yû

2 84 j ÀR VIS STB KET 1,,0 0

Rectal i)iseases, N -rvci's Diîease8 a 1 0os'

DIAM NDS hyare ,icale bOIX
ih Dr. Key's K110iOYpiW exO

area etrbled hlhah~eb""

For sale by JOHN M 0 g AY, 995yui
Gerrard St.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTYINT
An infallible remiedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounids, Soe nd Ucr . fr 0oo

foi'Gou an Rleeratiîo.For Disorders of the Cliest it lias no equal-

__For Sore Ibroats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds,---" d "i
Glandular Sweliings ami ail Skin Liseases it lias no rival ;and for contracted an

joints it acts like a chiarte. Manuifactured only at 11do.
1H05. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Stre etr

N.d B.14 Adjc artso il mdin edr hogutheW reet Ln
N. B -Avieegraisat tire ahove ad<lress, daily bctween the hours of 1l anSd 4, Or by

Walter Baker & Co., ~je
- Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADI3

Cwocoas andÇChocolates
1on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactues

Th. ir Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, deliclous, nutritiouisn
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. I Cheif

il is the best plain cliocolate in the market for farily use driii"
German Sweet Chocolate is good ta, eat and good t? 'i

It us palatahie, nutritious and heaithful, a great favorite W.iIchludren. Consumers should ask for and be sure that tliey get the gelUU'
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, msade at Dorchester, Mass., U. SI. AI

CANADIAN flOUSE, 6 Hlospital St., Mentreal.



THlE WEEK.

The Week's Toronto Business -Directory.

A&CCOUntants -
Architects j

Bookslers and
Publisher's

BOOkbinders ald jThe Brown Brothers, Linîited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.

Printers H unter Rose Printing Comîpany Limited.

Boots anai ShDes H I. & C. Blachford. Il lest general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. Ï22 tind 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Company Limnited, 496 King Street East.

Chemnists fHooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, ai-d 407 King Street East.

W. Murchison, Dispensing (Jhemist, 1415 Queen Street West.

Slocurn's EMULSION is for sale by ail ieliable Chemists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Ciothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.

i IlFlags 0f AIl Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

D1rY Goods

IElias Rogers & (Jo. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Lt<l. Whiolesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East,

IJohn Catto & Son, King Sýrffet, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, î72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Quecu Street.

Furniture { The Chas. Rogers & Sons CJo., Ltd. Ylanufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Canada Perniancîit Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. Hlerbert Mason, PresidenC.

T he Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd pa-c of THE WEEKç.

Financial Th~le Homa Savings and Loan Comnpany, Limited, 78 Churcli Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency CJompany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J.C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bougfit and sold. Loans on rnortgages at current rates.

Grocers

lardware

Ioteis

Insurance

1Laundries

MoneY to Loan

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner Johin and Qucen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limîted, 30-34 King Street East,

Thle Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

fThe Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

tToronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts done Iby baud.

H. H. Williams, :24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto propertv at 5 per cent.

b4us~ Pblisers Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Liimited (Ashidown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.
ý&11ic ublshes 1Whaley, Royce & CJo., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street. n

Patents

Piano

n'al Estate

Ridout & Maybee. Meolhanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents ent f ree.4The Gerliard H'-intzman. Wareroonis 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. î, S. NordFeimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.

Standard Piano CJo. Warerooms, 158 Yang- Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

1Octavius Newcombe & (Jo. Wareroom, 107-9 (Jhurch St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

Parker,&C(o. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds tolban.

jPearson Bros. T rustees, Investors, Valu ators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks1 & milius Jarvis & (Jo., 2,3 King Street W est.
Sc-s&Bonds iH. O'Hara & (Jo. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 'Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas fHereward Spencer & (Jo., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý King Street West.

j 1'Ye Writing {George Bengougli, 45 Ad
I ~Jderakes fT. W. Kay & A. M. (rail

elaide Street East.

g. Embalming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

k&Y 18t, 1896. ] .5.55

Clarksoni & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hlamilton.

Hlenry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Lang-ton, Roomis 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. J ordan and Melinda Streets.

J. A. Siddal]. Roorn 42 The Janps Building, 75 Yonge Street

Copp, Clark Company Liniiited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.

Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

The Fleming H. Reveil] Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & ilutchison, 74 King Street East.



Obtain an Annuity
li flue

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

H{ead Office, 292-28 King Street West, Toronto

An Annual Income
According to your Age, of fiom 6

tu 16 per cent.

trIile Nortl& Aiericitu Lige hl ai~ n arter ratio of"Ass.eùi (O lIitbiie% Ilan alky other Cantadiait
Colupaloy.

MIc il fumccîcc cciicrttîti, mi ler eccýlict

For Influ en za

Or Cold
T HE

Eucalyptus Inhaler
Will lie found an absolutu'

cpeciflc.

HOOPER
43 King St. W.,

&ColK
Toronto.

BRASS AND IRC"*

BEDSTEADS,

GRATES,

TI LES,

MANTIELS

BRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis & Son,
(Limited>,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

]PARQ UETRY

FLOORS

Of ila I td tu Me141 -c1I kiud

Cau'pet, gianteed. supe'i<' > t()

pi)'(ees. ,

WILLIAM H. ELLIOTT,
40 King St., East, Toronto.

BEST QUALITY

COAL & WCbO-ýD

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Fine Wallpapers,
H }ouse Decoration,
Grille Work.

Weare ,,Iiowiiig tliis

atlvfl ie ot de-

William H. Elliott,
40 King St., East,

Toront.o.

PRINTED BY 0. BLACKETT" RoBiNsoN, 5 JORDAN Slr., TORONTO.
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